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Introduction
1.1. Framewor k fo r thi s r epo r t
Framework for the expert group
The 2007 European Agenda for Culture opened a new chapter of cooperation in
the cultural field among the European Union’s Member States, allowing for
exchanges on topics of common interest and on which mutual learning can be
particularly beneficial. Such exchanges take place through the Open Method of
Coordination (OMC), a voluntary cooperation among Member States, sharing
their practices and experiences so as to improve their own work.
The priorities for the OMC are set out by the Council, through a Multiannual Work
Plan. The Council Work Plan on culture 2011-14 also provides a precise indication
of the topics to be dealt with in the four-year period under each broad priority. It
specifies that under priority A (Cultural diversity, intercultural dialogue and accessible and inclusive culture), for the period 2011-12 the OMC work should focus on
the topic of better access to and wider participation in culture, especially for socioeconomically disadvantaged groups. This report is the outcome of such work.
In fact, access to culture remains a highly topical issue across Europe. Available
data on cultural participation shows that a significant part of the population (albeit
with very substantial differences across countries)1 still does not participate in
mainstream cultural activities such as going to the cinema or reading books.
Percentages of participation tend to be much lower for activities such as visiting
a museum, with people in more deprived circumstances (in terms of income and
education level) participating much less than people with higher education profiles
and higher incomes.
The importance of achieving a better and fairer distribution of chances to participate in culture has been emphasised by a set of Council conclusions in relation
to access to culture. Among others, these include the 2010 Council conclusions
on the role of culture in combating poverty and social exclusion, but also the 2011
Council conclusions on cultural and creative competences and the 2008 Council
conclusions on intercultural competences.

1
See, for instance, Eurostat,
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/
portal/culture/data/cultural_participation;
see chapters 8.2.1 of the Compendium on
cultural policies, e.g. in Finland:
http://www.culturalpolicies.net/web/finland.
php?aid=821,; in Austria: FES Institut für
Empirische Sozialforschung (2007):
Kultur-Monitoring Bevölkerungsbefragung.
Studienbericht 2007, Vienna; in Italy:
http://culturaincifre.istat.it/multiscopo/
index.php; and in Scotland (UK):
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/
ArtsCultureSport/arts/CulturalPolicy/
workinggroup/Cultural-participation

Therefore experts, mainly representing Ministries for Arts and Culture, were asked
to identify policies and good practices of public arts and cultural institutions
to promote better access to and wider participation in culture, including by
disadvantaged groups and groups experiencing poverty and social exclusion.
This report should be seen as closely connected, and in some ways the basis,
for the following OMC phase on cultural diversity and intercultural dialogue
(autumn 2012-13), in which experts will identify policies and good practices in
creating spaces to facilitate exchanges among cultures and between social
groups, with special regard to public cultural institutions. The issues concerning
migrants’ and different ethnic groups’ participation will be looked at in more depth
in that context.
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Aim of the report
The purpose of this report is to summarise the work of the group so as to provide
a support to reflections for policymakers and practitioners.
Even though the Work Plan for culture asked the group to produce a ‘manual’,
both the time made available for this work and the scope and heterogeneity of
challenges for culture across Europe would have made it difficult to produce
a document providing guidelines that would prove valid across Europe.
Therefore this document is not a manual, but rather a structured set of deliberations, which tries to provide an analytical framework around the complex issue
of access to culture.
The main points that were discussed by the group are supported by examples
of policies and initiatives by cultural institutions, highlighting current practice in
access and participation from the contributing Member States. Complying with
the indications of the Council Work Plan, examples relate either to policy measures or to practices by arts and cultural institutions. It should be emphasised that
the selection of examples aims only to provide a sample of diverse experiences,
and it does not have the ambition to provide a systematic and fully representative
overview of best practices across Europe.

Working method
The expert group convened for the first time on 8 March 2011 in Brussels and in
total held six meetings (five in Brussels, one in Vienna which included on-site
visits).
Twenty-four Member States appointed experts (Luxembourg, Slovakia and the
United Kingdom did not appoint a representative; however, the UK experience
was collected through specific interventions of experts). During the first meeting,
Mr François Marie (France) was elected as the chair of the group. The civil society
platforms on Access to Culture and Intercultural Europe were associated to the
deliberations and actively contributed to the work.
At each meeting, members and external experts were invited to give presentations
on specific topics, giving way to in-depth discussions. In between meetings,
members worked on the identification of practices at the national level and on
structuring the present report.
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1.2. Definition s
Definitions of ‘access’ and ‘participation’
Access and participation are closely related terms. Policies for access and participation aim to ensure equal opportunities of enjoyment of culture through the
identification of underrepresented groups, the design and implementation of initiatives or programmes aimed at increasing their participation, and the removal
of barriers. The concept of ‘access’ focuses on enabling new audiences to use
the available culture on offer, by ‘opening doors’ to non-traditional audiences so
that they may enjoy an offer or heritage that has previously been difficult to access
because of a set of barriers. The emphasis on participation (to decision making,
to creative processes, to the construction of meaning) recognises the audience
as an active interlocutor, to be consulted – or at least involved – in planning and
creating the cultural offer 2.

Definition of ‘public arts and cultural institutions’
For the purpose of this document, the term ‘public’ broadly refers to those institutions subsidised through public funding, no matter what their legal statute is.
In fact, the main issue relates to the way public funding for culture reaches
audiences.
The group did not focus on an exclusive interpretation of ‘arts and cultural institutions’. It did mainly look at initiatives in museums, live performance institutions
and libraries, but also at some other initiatives – for instance, by non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) in the social field – that seemed relevant to the topic.

2
As suggested by Cristina da Milano.
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F ramework – W h y does access to culture matter ?
As mentioned in the introduction, the cultural provision offered by institutions
receiving public funding often benefits only a reduced segment of the population.
The present chapter analyses why it may be important for a larger part of the
population to be in contact with such cultural services.
It makes it clear that agendas behind efforts for access can be quite different,
depending on the perspective (for instance, public authorities’ reasons may be
different from those of arts and cultural institutions). The variety of motivations
does not, however, indicate a contradiction or contrasting forces; in most cases,
policies and practices converge even if they originate from different starting
points. The paper commissioned to Anne Bamford, through the European Network
of Experts on Culture3, contextualises the issue in a historical perspective.

2.1. A redistributi v e us e o f pu bl i c funds
On the side of public authorities, even beyond objectives related to social inclusion, an immediate concern relates to ensuring that public funding may reach as
wide a segment of the population as possible. Culture is supported as a public
service and ensuring access and participation means ensuring the effectiveness
of the service.
Such concern may even be more urgent in light of the agenda of social justice.
The evidence on cultural participation shows that most subsidised ‘high culture’
benefits audiences with a higher socio-economic profile – thus, public resources
are redistributed towards those who are already most privileged. From this perspective, increasing cultural participation also means tackling inequalities in the
distribution of resources.

2.2. The wide ag enda o f c u l tu r e fo r s o c i al i nc l u s i o n
		 and socia l i nno v ati o n
Both on the side of public authorities and on that of institutions, efforts for access
may originate from a range of societal considerations – emanating from different,
and often complementary, philosophical perspectives. Overall, they may be
reconducted to the notion of culture as an agent for social transformation.

3
http://www.eenc.info/wp-content/uploads/2011/07/anne-bamford_policies-forwidening-access-to-culture_final.pdf
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2.2.1		 Culture as a human right
The right to take part in cultural life is included in the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights (Article 27). Taking part in cultural life implies access to the full
cultural life of the community.
It is noted that, for different reasons, people may be excluded and marginalised
from participating in cultural activities. The denial of access to culture can result
in fewer possibilities for people to develop the social and cultural connections
that are important for the maintenance of satisfactory levels of coexistence in
conditions of equality.
Such a notion of the right to participate in cultural life also includes the knowledge
and use of cultural heritage, as emphasised by the Council of Europe Convention
on the Value of Cultural Heritage for Society 4 (Faro, 2005), namely that heritage
is a vehicle of values for individuals and communities.

2.2.2		 Culture for well-being and participation in society
Culture is a positive element that can facilitate social inclusion by breaking isolation, allowing for self-expression, supporting the sharing of emotions, and bringing
a ‘soul’ to measures tackling material deprivation. As evidence shows5, cultural
participation may have a major impact on psychological wellbeing.
It is also observed that initiatives tackling material deprivation may be jeopardised
when the intended beneficiaries live in a situation of exclusion from the majority
society’s culture – which may critically undermine the motivation to change – and
when prejudice and stereotypes affect social and cultural identities and the desire
to belong.
Such cultural exclusion may only be reversed by conscious and proactive efforts
toward mentality change, on the part of both the majority and the minority populations. And mentalities will only change if people have the opportunity to deepen
their knowledge of the other and to improve mutual understanding through positive
encounters. The arts and culture provide the ideal platform to make this happen.
An empirical study in Germany, for instance, indicated that the role of art and
culture in the process of migrant integration has, so far, often been underestimated. As with education, cultural participation is clearly linked to a positive
perception of the migration experience and current life situation6.
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4
This entails individual and collective shared
responsibilities with regards to heritage.
The Convention encourages active participation,
introducing the concept of ‘heritage
community’, based on the recognition of
the values embedded in heritage (resources
for human development, the enhancement
of cultural diversity and the promotion of
intercultural dialogue, part of an economic
development model based on the principles
of sustainable resources) and a commitment
to promote them, gearing heritage policies
to the needs of society, human progress
and quality of life:
http://www.coe.int/t/dg4/cultureheritage/
heritage/identities/faro_pres_en.asp
5
See, for instance, E. Grossi, P. Sacco et al,
The Impact of Culture on the Subjective
Wellbeing, http://www.fondazionebracco.com/
archivio/pdf/The_Impact_of_Culture_on_the_
subjective_wellbeing.pdf
6
See Prof. Susanne Keuchel,
Interkulturbarometer (Intercultural Barometer),
Bonn, 2012 (publication forthcoming).

2.2.3		 Overcoming the division of social classes
			 as expressed by use of cultural offer
According to the French sociologist Pierre Bourdieu, the very raison d’être of
cultural offer is to differentiate and determine belonging to social classes. And,
indeed, research shows that the higher an individual’s social class, household
income and education level, the more likely they are to visit museums and galleries. Thus, cultural participation is a predictor, but also a component, of social
class belonging. Therefore, efforts to overcome social inequalities may also need
to pass through – ensuring broader access to and participation in culture.

2.2.4 Culture as a key competence…
‘Cultural awareness and expression’, i.e. the appreciation of cultural heritage, but
also the creative (self-)expression of ideas, experiences and emotions in a range
of media, is recognised as necessary to be a competent actor in today’s society
– just as important as literacy, numeracy or digital skills, and closely interrelated
to all these other competences. It is, in fact, indicated by the 2006 Recommendation of the European Parliament and of the Council on key competences for
lifelong learning as one of the eight key outcomes of learning. Culture and creativity are thus necessary elements of personal development. Supporting their acquisition by all is essential to ensure that education achieves its aim to equip
everybody with the necessary resources for personal fulfilment and development,
social inclusion, active citizenship and employment.

2.2.5 …as a basis for creativity
Supporting the acquisition of culture and creativity may also be beneficial to
broader social and economic development. In fact, in recent years there has been
increasing awareness of the importance of the cultural and creative industries as
a vector for development. The creative process is strongly influenced by the
cultural milieu in which it develops. The freer and more interdisciplinary and stimulating a cultural environment is, the greater the production of creativity and talent.
On the other hand, creativity is an essential input in the production of culture; but
to be sure that it is pursuing socially shared objectives endowed with value, creativity must be interpreted and filtered by the culture of the community7.

7
See The Italian white paper on creativity:
http://ec.europa.eu/culture/documents/
it_white_paper_creativity2009.pdf; and KEA
Report http://ec.europa.eu/culture/key-documents/impact-of-culture-on-creativity_en.htm
Open method of coordination (OMC) Working group of EU Member States’ experts
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2 .3 . Build ing new audienc es to ens u r e
the s ustainability of instituti o ns
Arts and cultural institutions require audiences. The natural ambition of artists is expose
their work to broad audiences. At the same time, audiences differ in age profile, and
in many cases audiences are growing older; classical music concerts are increasingly
attended by older members of the public, and museums find it difficult to attract
younger audiences. Thus, attracting new audiences is vital to ensure the medium- and
long-term future of institutions. In this case, of course, the focus does not need to be
on disadvantaged groups. However, taking into account the diversity of the population
may be an important factor in developing effective measures.
While in this case the institutions have the biggest stakes, the issue of audience
‘building’ is relevant also to those public authorities that are funding them and that
may define priorities also based on user numbers.
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Access for whom?
Policies and initiatives should be based on an analysis of needs and on a clear
identification of objectives, which is the necessary basis for the evaluation of results.
Therefore, the definition of the measures needed to increase access needs to be
based on an analysis, or at least on a mental mapping, of the audiences that they
should address. As described in the previous section, the aims of access policies
and initiatives may be different. Not in all cases would they target disadvantaged
groups – they may legitimately focus on increasing the numbers of users belonging to the same social group as the current audience. Being clear about who the
target groups are is important in order to develop the right strategies and to correctly evaluate the investment and efforts that may be required. Increasing numbers without changing the socio-economic composition of the audience may be
much easier, and it requires the implementation of different measures, than
attracting an audience that is culturally more distant from the institution. However,
if the implemented measures aimed at increasing social inclusion, a simple
increase in numbers may not serve that purpose, unless it has an impact on the
socio-economic composition of the audience.
The analysis of audiences (‘segmentation’) allows for an understanding of why
people are excluded – or choose to exclude themselves – from cultural offers,
thus allowing for the identification of barriers and for estimates to be made regarding the effort/investment required to remove them and attract a given group.
The analysis8 typically distinguishes between ‘central’ audiences, occasional or
potential users, and non-users.
Central audiences have a habit of accessing the cultural offer; their involvement
does not require tackling cultural or social barriers. The main barriers that they
may encounter concern the availability of free time and the rigidity of opening
hours; besides, there may be financial barriers, for frequent access or for families.
They are easy to attract – one could say that they have low ‘activation costs’, i.e.
efforts and resources that need to be invested to attract them.
Occasional audiences make sporadic use of the cultural offer (‘blockbuster’
events, visits to museums in holiday destinations, etc.). In some cases, the barriers
that they encounter may be cultural (difficulty in understanding some cultural offers,
such as contemporary arts). They may encounter difficulties in obtaining information
on the available cultural offer. They would have medium ‘activation costs’.
Potential (or ‘lapsed’) users are those who currently do not visit the cultural
institution, but who might be interested in doing so. Such ‘distance’ may be rooted
in a wide series of factors (cultural, social, financial and physical barriers) – it is
thus very important to analyse what factors could be most relevant in activating
their interest. They may be attracted, for example, through specific policies and
measures. In this case, the ‘activation costs’ are high.
8
Results of a research conducted by
Alessandro Bollo, Fitzcarraldo Foundation,
2011, for Italian Ministry for heritage
and cultural activities.
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Non users are the farthest away from the cultural institutions – and whose needs
and expectations are the most difficult to analyse. For example, a survey in
England, UK 9 showed that around 20 % of people were non users who were
indifferent to – or even hostile to – the cultural offering, with negative preconceptions or attitudes towards culture. It should be noted, however, that being a non
user of cultural institutions does not necessarily mean being non user of culture
– most of these publics would listen to music via the radio or the Internet, watch
television, etc., or pursue activities that closer observation may qualify as culture
as perceived by the majority. Some of these occasionally make their way to the
realm of established forms of culture, e.g. hip-hop. Reaching and involving non
users in the activities of cultural institutions seems possible only through specific
and medium- to long-term cultural and education policies involving schools
and families.
Going back to Bourdieu, the cultural capital accumulated from the family environment and through education is key in determining to which of the above audience
segments an individual will belong.
Among the excluded – or self-excluded – ethnic cultural minorities represent
special and often statistically significant groups, and pose distinctive challenges.
Among such groups are migrant communities and the Roma population.
Several EU Member States are conducting systematic user surveys, especially
in relation to the use of some specific cultural offers, so as to better understand
who the users are, what their needs are, and thus to build strategies to better
cater for them. In some cases, the work on analysis of audiences also tries to
capture the behaviours and needs of non users, through a combination of tools
for socio-demographic analysis providing data at the local level.

9
Ref. in Anne Bamford’s paper in the Annex.
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USER SURVEYS
EXAMPLE

Denmark – National User Survey
As part of the National Education Plan for Danish Museums, the Danish
Agency for Culture is conducting a national user survey. The survey offers
insight into who the users of the museums are, how they use them and how
they assess the museums.
The aim is to create access to culture for all Danish citizens by providing
national and government-approved museums with tools and knowledge to
professionalise their educational role and communication skills.
 he survey supplies a systematic national overview (through annual national
T
reports) and gives every museum an overview of its specific users (through
detailed branch reports). In this way, both the Danish Agency for Culture
and the museums have a strategic tool for developing relationships with
their users and non users.
The survey, developed through collaboration among the Danish Agency for
Culture, the Danish museums and TNS Gallup, is repeated every year and
will compare results over six years in the period 2009-14. Thus, museums
will have the opportunity to follow up on objectives and strategies in keeping with the user survey’s results.
Some museums have raised concerns about the way the survey is conducted – they found the questionnaire too long, the procedures concerning
the distribution and collection of questionnaires too difficult, etc. As a result
of these concerns, since 2012, it has been decided to shorten the questionnaire, to introduce a new segmentation, and to supply the physical questionnaires with the possibility of answering the questions from the
respondees’ smartphones.
At the Museum of Copenhagen, for instance, the National User Survey is an
important tool in both the planning and evaluation of educational activities.
It works as a barometer with which the museum is constantly able to study
the user base of the museum. As such, it makes a useful benchmark in the
museum’s educational work in general. For instance, the popularity of the
museum’s family exhibition ‘TRASH!’ was clearly reflected in the museum’s
branch report in the form of a significant increase in visitors aged 14-29 years.
In 2011, 25 % of the visitors belonged to this age group compared to only
16 % in the average Danish Cultural History museum. The trend was particular
visible in the period from September to December – the period where TRASH!
was on display. In this period 39 % of the visitors belonged to the youngest
age category. According to the museum, the Danish National User Survey is
particularly useful in the evaluation of the museums’ educational role because
the survey makes it possible to evaluate instantly whether specific activities
have reached the desired target group.
http://www.kulturstyrelsen.dk/publikationer publikationsarkiv-kulturavsstyrelsen/
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EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Cultural Barometer’
Since 1990 the ‘Cultural Barometer’ (‘Kulturbarometer’) has regularly served
as a measurement tool in Germany. A representative survey conducted by
the Centre for Cultural Research (ZfKf) in Bonn, the Cultural Barometer
highlights current attendance trends and developments in various cultural
fields. In 2011 it focused on an analysis of musical interests, attendance at
musical events and attitudes towards the range of the musical offer. The
study showed that a further downward trend in attendance of (classical)
music concerts in Germany was averted solely by an increase in the number
of concert goers over the age of 65. In response to these findings, greater
priority is now being accorded to the attraction of new young audiences by
orchestras and to youth work as a whole.

EXAMPLE

Spain – The Permanent Museum Visitor Studies Laboratory
In 2008, the Ministry of Culture set up the Permanent Museum Visitor Studies Laboratory with the aim of carrying out a permanent study of the visitors
to state museums. This project aims to obtain, in a steady and continuous
way, information that may in turn be useful in the improvement of the running of the museums through research, training and communication. Its
purpose is to guide the actions of public museums, enabling them to fulfil
their social duties. Based on the work of the Laboratory, in 2011 the Ministry
of Culture published the report ‘Getting to know our visitors’, and presented
the results of the first study on the profile of visitors to the museums managed by the Ministry of Culture.
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RES EARC H ON U S E RS AN D N O N U S E RS
EXAMPLE

UK – Audiences UK
 he national network of Audience Development Agencies deals with the
T
development of leadership and audiences in arts and cultural organisations,
through training, audience research and organisational consultancy. Its
work on increasing access for ‘hard-to-reach’ audiences dates back to
1998. The starting point was the analysis (‘segmentation’) of those audiences that are hard to reach, and of what their needs are. It identified some
specific groups: ethnic minorities/migrants; persons with disability; families
(difficult to reach for a number of mainstream organisations); young people;
and, more recently, the intergenerational public. It analyses the behaviours
and needs of potential audiences on a regional/local basis, using a combination of tools such as the Insight Research of Arts Council England, specific area profiles and data provided by commercial companies (Mosaic/
Acorn) undertaking socio-demographic analysis.
On this basis, groups based on user profiles are defined. Then Audiences
UK develops initiatives mainly targeted at those groups that have the potential for participation, but that are currently not participating for various concrete reasons.
http://www.audiencesuk.org

EXAMPLE

Italy – A national observatory on visitors to museums
and archeological sites
In 2011, the Italian Ministry for Heritage and Cultural Activities began
a feasibility study in view of setting up a National Permanent Observatory
on museums and archeological sites’ visitors. The aim of the Observatory
would be to create a central system of monitoring and evaluation, through
the gathering of quantitative and qualitative data on State museum audiences, so as to provide evidence in support of governmental audience
development policies and of the activities of museums (access, education
and communication strategies). The Observatory should gather and monitor
administrative data on visits and carry out audience sampling surveys
focused on visitors’ segmentation, motivations and decision-making processes, communication aspects and satisfaction for the visit experience.
As part of the feasibility study, an international benchmarking study of
museum audience observatories will be produced. Its aim is to analyse
different models (in terms of governance and relationship with national
policies), organisational aspects, methodological approaches (objectives,
nature of data, ways of gathering, etc.) and sustainability. The study will be
completed by the end of 2012.

Open method of coordination (OMC) Working group of EU Member States’ experts
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EXAMPLE

Belgium/Flanders – The Participation survey
The Participation survey is a large-scale research study in Flanders focusing
on participation behaviour, on the most prominent barriers for and attitudes
to participation, and on a mapping of the supply of arts, heritage and socialcultural activities with special attention for the different types of participation. Such analysis gives an insight to the state of cultural participation in
Flanders, on possible levers for increased participation, and on possible
explanations for differences in participation. The survey also focused
on the perception of cultural activities, on virtual cultural consumption,
on participation during one’s lifetime and on an economic analysis of the
use of culture.
So far, two Participation surveys (2004 and 2009) were conducted by the
scientific research centre for culture, youth and sports (subsidised by
the Flemish government), thus already allowing comparisons in cultural
participation over time. Some interesting conclusions of the survey (2009)
include a sudden decline in cultural participation from the age of 60; motivational, time and geographical barriers being the most frequent barriers
preventing people from participating; and education level, parental situation
(especially the participation culture of the parents) and life stage being
crucial indicators for cultural participation.  
Based on the results of the Participation survey (2004) the University of
Ghent conducted research on ‘lifestyles’: the connection between behavioural, attitudinal and social-demographic aspects of cultural participation.
Three large segments were identified in Flanders: engaged participants
(26 %), occasional participants (54 %) and non participants (20 %). Within
these three segments the researchers determined some other groups.
Engaged participants are either ‘omnivorous’ (16 %) or ‘connoisseurs’ (10 %)
– the first have broad and diverse interests, the latter have more specific
preferences. In the second group there are ‘action seekers’ (24 %) who like
action and adventure and have an interest for all modern and mainstream
genres and cultural types, ‘recreation seekers’ (13 %) who, on the contrary,
also have an interest in more classical genres and art forms, the ‘stay-athome’ (12 %) who are interested in Flemish musicians, romantic and historic
films, TV-programmes and non-artistic hobby activities, and ‘home hedonists’ (6 %) who are more focused on classical cultural genres. The last segment of non participants primarily watch TV and are not interested in inside
or outside cultural participation and is, therefore, the hardest to reach.

22
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EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Intercultural Barometer’
At Federal level, the National Action Plan for Integration of 31 January 2012
inter alia mandates a systematic compilation of reliable data on access
to art, cultural participation and cultural creativity by persons with and without
a history of migration. This first ‘Intercultural Barometer’ (‘Interkultur-
barometer’) is funded jointly by the Federal Government Commissioner for
Culture and Media and by the Federal States (Länder) Lower Saxony and
North Rhine-Westphalia. Initial findings and figures on the cultural participation of persons with and without a history of migration were presented in
spring 2012.

EXAMPLE

Germany/Lower Saxony – ‘Cultural monitoring’
In 2012, the Federal State (Land) Lower Saxony commissioned a comprehensive cultural monitoring study in order to obtain a valid database on the
use and non-use of cultural offerings. This study supplements the evaluation
of visitors to the Lower Saxony State museums and State Theatre that is
contractually stipulated under the State’s cultural promotion scheme. Its
findings will be presented by the end of 2012.
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Who initiates/ leads the process ?
As previously outlined, agendas behind the promotion of access may be diverse – in
some cases, they belong to a policy strategy or view, while in other cases they are
drawn by a reflection initiated within cultural institutions.
Therefore, efforts to improve access to and participation in culture may be top-down,
initiated by public authorities, or they may be developed at the own initiative of the
cultural institutions.
Evidence shows that a key condition for the success of initiatives aimed at increasing
access is that they are ‘owned’ by the arts organisation, rather than being felt as an
imposition by the funding authorities. It is therefore fundamental that the objectives
are discussed and shared by funding authorities and institutions.

4.1

Policies and programmes started by public authorities

In several Member States, improving conditions and rates of access to culture is the
object of specific framework strategies. Besides individual programmes and initiatives, what really matters is whether the will to include ever greater numbers of citizens into culture – and in increasingly meaningful ways – permeates the fundaments
of cultural policies at national level or below.
It was highlighted that, in order to be effective, a strategic approach to access should
be designed in a comprehensive way, from the identification of objectives, to the
analysis of the habits of users (and the reasons for not using the cultural offer), to
design and delivery, and monitoring of implementation and evaluation.

EXAMPLE

Belgium/Flanders – Participation Decree
The Participation Decree (issued in 2008) offers a combination of supporting
measures, which includes structural imbedding of policy attention to a number
of specific groups, the anchoring of a few specific and cross-sectorial institutions, and the creation of a subsidy framework for the renewal of participation.
It builds on the observation that the focus on participation has to be imbedded
in all elements, instruments, etc. of leisure policy. At the same time, participation also requires special conditions. These mainly involve finding, specifying
and fighting specific participation thresholds or elements of exclusion or disfavouring. Both points of view require permanent and sustainable attention.
The strategy aims both at enlarging and deepening cultural participation – it
is thus a matter of both quality and quantity. Not only does it aim at increasing
the number of people and the percentage of the population that is reached by
certain offers, but it also aims at improving the diversity of offers and reach,
and at ensuring quality and intensity in participation. The offer needs to be
adapted to the living environment and the preferences of diverse social groups.
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Moreover,peoplecanalsoactivelytakepartinculture,forexamplesocialartisticprojects,butalsoaspersonnel.Thisformofparticipationalsoneeds
tobeencouraged.Afterall,peopleinteractbothwitheachotherandwith
suppliersofleisure.AnimportantstrengthoftheDecreeisthatitcreatesspace
forexperimentation,inacross-sectoralway.
TheDecreealsosupportssomeorganisationswhosegoalispre-eminentlyto
widen,renewandincreaseparticipationinastructuralway.Forexample,
Demos(anon-profitassociation)isaknowledgecentrefortheparticipationof
minoritiesinculture,youthworkandsportthatsupportsorganisationsdoing
outreachwork.Anotherassociation,TheRedAnthracite,organisessportsand
culturalactivities(musicconcerts,theatre,etc.)inprisons,invitinglocalcultural
operatorstocomeandworkwithprisonersanddevelopspecificsocial-cultural
andsocial-artisticprojects(forexample‘KaffeeDétinee’,whereciviliansand
prisonersarebroughttogetherinaculturalsetting).

EXAMPLE

Finland: Promoting access to art and culture –
The Ministry of Education and Culture
TheobjectivesofFinnishculturalpolicyrelatetocreativity,culturaldiversity
andequity.Theaimistorealiseculturalrightsandensureaccessforallresidents
inFinlandtoartandculturalservices,irrespectiveoftheirplaceofresidence
andfinancialstatus.Inordertoensureequalityandequity,theGovernment
supportsanddevelopsconditionsconducivetocreativeactivityandtheoperationofartandculturalinstitutions.
In2001,theMinistryofEducationandCultureanddisabilityorganisations
agreedtocooperateindevelopingapolicytopromoteaccesstoartandculture.Onthebasisofa2004reportonparticipationbypeoplewithdisabilities,
theMinistryofEducationandCulturelaunchedthepolicyprogramme‘Access
toArtandCulture2006-10’.Theprogrammeaimedtopromoteaccesstoart
andculturefordifferentminoritygroupsandpersonswithdisability.Importantly,thepolicyonequalaccesstoartandculturewaslinkedtootherpolicies
andprogrammes,suchaslibrarypolicy;theintegrationofimmigrants;andthe
‘ArtandCultureforWellbeingProgramme’(2010-14).
SupportgivenbytheMinistryincludesfundingandmanagementofspecific
institutionssupportingaccesstocultureforspecificgroups,suchastheCelia
LibraryfortheVisuallyImpairedorthefundsfor‘Totti’,thesign-languagetheatreforthehearingimpaired;themappingofaccessibilityofculturalinstitutions;
grantsforculturalworkbydisabilityorganisationsandforactivitiesthatpromotetheintegrationofimmigrantsbymeansofartandculture(fromtheyear
2010).Moreover,theMinistryhasendeavouredtonominatememberswith
aminoritybackgroundtotheArtsCouncilofFinlandtoimproveexpertise.
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EXAMPLE

Germany – Obligation for publicly funded institutions to promote access
Fundingforpublicculturalinstitutionsistiedtoaspecificobligationonthepart
oftheseinstitutionstoaffordtheirrespectiveaudiencesaccesstoculturalofferingsirrespectiveoftheirfinancialsituationandsocialoriginandtotaketargeted
actiontomobilisethem.Since2008theFederalGovernmentCommissionerfor
CultureandtheMediahasconsequentlyspecifiedthatgrantstoinstitutions
receivingongoingfundingunderhispurviewbetiedtothefollowingrequirement:
‘Theactivitiesofculturalinstitutionsmustalsobeaimedatproactivelycommunicatingtheirmultifacetedpotential.Federalgrantswillthereforebetiedto
thegoalofactiveworktoimpartartisticandculturalvalues.Particularattention
mustbepaid,inthiscontext,totargetgroupsthathavebeenunderrepresented
inthepast.Thequalityofculturaleducationworkshallberegularlydiscussed
bythesupervisorybodiesandshallbeacriterionformonitoringsuccess.’

EXAMPLE

France – State policies on access to culture for disadvantaged groups
The1998Lawagainstsocialexclusionemphasisesthecontributionofculture
andrecognizesthekeyroleofNGOsandinparticularoffederationsofadult
education(whichsignedacharter‘Culture-adulteducation’).ThisledtocooperationbetweentheMinistryofCultureandtheMinistryofSocialAffairsin
supportofequalopportunitiesinaccesstoculturefordisadvantagedaudiences.
Amongthemostrecentinitiatives,in2009theMinistryofCulturestartedaworkinggroupon‘expressingexclusion’,inordertofavourtheexchangeofpractices
andmutuallearningamongtheorganisationsdealingwithadulteducationand
accesstoculture.In2011,apilotinitiativetosupportparticipationinamateur
artswaslaunchedincooperationwithallfederationsofadulteducation.
Aparticularfocusisplacedonurbanpolicies;theobjectiveoftheMinistryof
Cultureistoreinforceaccesstocultureespeciallyforresidentsindisadvantaged
areas.Cultureisthereforeseenasakeyelementofurbanpolicies,anditsrole
isemphasisedintheso-called‘urbancontractsforsocialcohesion’(‘contrats
urbainsdecohésionsociale’–CUCS).Athree-year-longcallfor‘culturaldynamicsinneighbourhoods’,dedicatedtosupportingculturalprojectsin215neighbourhoods,waslaunchedin2009,withabudgetofEUR2million.Thecall
allowedsupportfor804projects.Also,aspecificagreementoncultureandurban
policies,focusedonaccesstoculturefordisadvantagedgroups,wassignedin
2010betweentheMinistrydealingwithurbanpoliciesandtheMinistryofCulture.
Suchanagreementallowsculturalstructurestoplaceapriorityfocusonsocial
inclusionindisadvantagedneighbourhoodsandtoinvestresourcesinmeasures
foraccesstoculture.
Aspecificissuerelatestoaccesstocultureforprisonersorunderageoffenders.Accesstocultureisseenasarightjustaseducationandhealthcareare,
anditisthusinscribedinthecodeofcriminalprocedure.Cultureisseenas
ameanstorehabilitateandreconstructapersonanditisthusakeyelement
inareinsertionprocess.Therefore,partnershipsbetweenpenitentiaryservices
andculturalinstitutionsareencouraged,alsoinordertoensurequalityinthe
culturaloffer–therearecurrentlymorethan500agreementsbetweenprisons
andculturalinstitutionssuchaslibraries,theatresandmuseums.TheMinistry
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ofCultureandtheMinistryofJusticehavethereforeestablishedapartnership
overmorethan20years,withanewprotocolsignedin2009focusingmore
specificallyonminors.Nationalinitiativessupportcooperationwithcultural
professionals:‘Descinés,lavie’aboutcinema,or‘RencontresScènesJeunesse’inrelationtoliveperformances(http://www.passeursdimages.fr/-Descines-la-vie-;http://www.rencontres-scene-jeunesse.fr/).
Finally,theMinistryofCulturealsobeganin1996cooperationwiththeMinistry
ofHealth,focusingonbringingculturetohospitals.Cultureisseenasawayof
improvingthewaypatientsarereceived,toimprovetheworkingconditionsof
thestaff,tochangetheimageofhospitalsandtoopentheminthecitiestoo.
Forculturaloperators,hospitalsrepresentaprivilegedchanneltomeetthe
audiences,inadifferentwaythaninclassicculturalstructures.

EXAMPLE

Italy – Promoting innovative forms of cultural participation
Theneedtopromotewideraccesstoculturalheritageinstitutionsistoday
widelyrecognisedbyItalianpolicymakersandpractitionersatbothnational
andlocallevels.Thechallenge,however,remainshowtoinitiateanew,closer
relationshipwithdiverseaudiences,givingvoicetotheneeds,expectations,
lifeexperiencesandknowledgesystemsofindividualsandcommunities.
Withthisperspective,inMarch2012theDirectorateGeneralfortheEnhancementandPromotionofCulturalHeritage(ItalianMinistryforCulturalHeritage
andActivities)launchedacallforproposalsaddressedtothe424state-owned
museums,archaeologicalareasandhistoricalsitestohelpthemrethinktheir
communicationtoolsandprocessesthroughaparticipatoryapproach,with
atotalgrantofEUR500000(covering8-12projects).Theaimistoencourage
nationalculturalinstitutionstodevelopinnovativeformsofparticipation;topromoteamoresystematicknowledgeofaudiencesandtheirneeds,aswellas
amorethoroughevaluationofprocessesandoutcomes;tosustainthoseinstitutionsthathavealreadydevelopedanexpertiseinthisfield,soastopromote
alegacy,progressionandinstitutionalchange;topromotepartnershipswith
otherinstitutions(e.g.citymuseums,nationalarchivesandlibraries,non-profit
organisations,universitiesandresearchcentres);andtocreateacommunityof
practicethatfacilitatesthetransferabilityofexpertisetootherinstitutions.
Projectsmustbedevelopedandimplementedbytheinstitution’sinternalstaff;
theymustbestructuredinfourfundamentalphases(preliminaryaudience
research;projectimplementation;formativeandsummativeevaluation;thedisseminationofoutputs,outcomesandprocess);andtheymustpromotetheactive
involvementoftargetgroups,whetherthroughconsultation,‘empowerment-lite’
practices,orcollaborativeplanning.
Theprojectsthatarecurrentlyunderevaluationrangefromre-designedsite
paths,theimprovementofservicesandcommunicationtoolsinpartnership
withlocalorganisations(includingcentresfortheelderlyorwriters’academies),
toagreementswithnearbycommercialcentresinordertoattractnewmembers
ofthepublic.
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EXAMPLE

Poland – Social Capital Development Strategy
TheGovernmentoftheRepublicofPolanddecidedtofocusonsocialcapital,
withcultureasitsinseparablecomponent,withintheoverallnationalstrategy
forgrowthby2020.Thus,theSocialCapitalDevelopmentStrategy(SCDS)is
anexampleoftheinclusionofsocialandculturalchallengesinthebroader
contextofsocialandeconomicdevelopment.Itrecognisesthatculturehas
amultidimensionalmeaning:ontheonehand,culturedeterminesbehaviours
andattitudes,specifiescodesandmeansofcommunicationandsocialorganisation;ontheotherhanditconstitutesareserveoftangibleandintangible
assetsthatformthebasisofouridentity.
Thegoalssetbythestrategyinrelationtocultureandcreativityincludethe
developmentofculturalcompetences,thedevelopmentofcreativityandtalents,theroleofcultureinthedevelopmentofsocialcohesion,thesupportof
culturalparticipationandtheaccesstoculturalresources,thecounteracting
ofexclusionfromculture,theprotectionofculturallandscapeandheritage,
thesupportofcooperationbetweendifferententitiesoperatingwithinthearea
ofculture,andtheperformanceofnewsocialandculturalrolesbycultural
institutions.
Theimplementationofthestrategywillbebasedonaninterdepartmental
cooperation,coordinatedbytheMinisterofCultureandNationalHeritageand
inpartnershipwithculturalinstitutionsandNGOs.
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4.2

Initiatives started by cultural organisations

In some cases, the need to reach out to new audiences is identified by cultural institutions as part of a reflection on their mission and mandate. Below are a few cases,
among many, of innovative initiatives that were not imposed by public authorities in
the framework of a policy strategy, but that were rather directly initiated by institutions. Several more examples can be found in other parts of this report. Such initiatives have often involved breaking some traditions and challenging the common
understanding of the modus operandi of cultural institutions.

EXAMPLE

France – Théatre des Bernardines, Marseille
Thetheatrewenttogreatlengthstoreachunusualaudiences.Théatredes
Bernardinesisaplaceforcontemporarycreation,thusithasadifficult,intellectualimage.Whenitwasfounded,audiencebuildingseemedlikeitwould
beamajorchallenge.Consequently,thetheatretooktheconsciousdecision
togooutsideofitswallsandlookforaudiences.
Alargepartofthepopulationintheareawouldnotgotothetheatremainly
becauseoflowlanguageskills(largepopulationwithamigrationbackground).
Thereforethetheatrestartedtoworkwiththepopulationonliteraturefrom
theircountriesoforigin.Olderpeoplehadknowledgeofsuchliterature,while
theyounger(secondgeneration)hadneverhadanycontactwithit.Attheend
ofsuchwork,sixtheatredirectorscreatedandstagedaperformancewiththe
helpofthepopulationinquestion.Eventhoughnodetailedevaluationwas
made,thisledtoadoublinginaudiencenumbers.
Throughthiscooperationwiththelocalpopulation,thetheatrecameintocontactwiththeSecondChanceSchool(awellknowninstitutioninMarseille).The
school’sDirectoragreedtoorganisethe‘festivaldesinformelles’,acreation
festival,intheschoolbuildings.Theconditionwasthataccesstocreation
workshopsshouldbeopentoparticipantsfromtheSecondChanceSchool,
whowereencouragedtoparticipate.Theinitiativeprovedextremelysuccessful
(eventhoughitdidnotleadthepupilstoeventuallygotothetheatre).
Followingthesesuccessfulexperiences,thetheatreislookingfornewways
togooutandmeetpeopleinsituintheirlocality.Thenewprojectconsistsof
about30artists’residences(lastingaminimumofonemonth)peryeartaking
placeinprivatehomesinadeprivedneighbourhood,withthehelpofthelocal
NGO‘HôtelduNord’(http://hoteldunord.coop).Youngartists,butalsoestablishedonessuchasRomeoCastellucci,havetakenpartintheproject.Artists
arenotaskedtodoanythingdifferentfromwhattheywoulddoinothersettings,butsimplytobereceptiveandopentocommunication.Theseresidences
haveproventhemselvesusefulnotonlyingeneratinggreatfertilityinartists’
creation,butalsoininspiringthehoststodeveloptheirownprojects.
Inconclusion,toreachanaudiencethatisnotaccustomedtoparticipatingin
thearts,artistsdonotneedtobetraytheirpractices–respectandmutual
listeningarethekeycomponentsofsuccess.Thepopulationshouldnotbe
seenmerelyaspotentialspectators,butshouldbeatthecentreofthecreation,
aspotentialagents/actorsofculturalproduction.
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EXAMPLE

Belgium – NTGent, Flanders
NTGent(‘NederlandsTheaterGent’),atheatrecompanyinGhent,Belgium,
madeaconcertedefforttoincludevulnerablepeopleinsociety.ThemanagementofNTGentacknowledgedthatanumberofgroupsinsocietydonot
participateintheculturalofferprovidedbythetheatre.Forastart,therefore,
theymadeenquiriesintothespecificneedsofthosevulnerablegroupsand
the accessibility of NTGent and its productions. In 2009, they developed
anetworkinordertoidentifythebarriersforallthedifferentminoritiesand
theysetuppartnershipswithorganisationsandinstitutions(interaliasocial
servicesandtargetgroupassociations)ofdisadvantagedgroups.NTGent
addressestheissueofwiderparticipationandbetteraccessondifferentlevels,
inanintegratedway.Theydonotonlyfocusonthefinancialbarriers,butalso
oninformation,social,culturalandpracticalthresholdsduetowhichpeople
arenotabletoaccesstheirbasicrighttoculture.Moreover,theydeveloped
fullsupportwithintheorganisationandatalllevelsbyhostingworkshopsand
astructuralworkinggroupondiversity.NTGentoffersticketsatEUR1forevery
productioneveryseasontopeoplelivinginpoverty.Thoseticketsareidentical
to regular tickets in order to avoid stigmatisation. NTGent has also gone
togreatlengthstosupportpeoplewithdisabilities,suchastheacceptance
ofassistancedogs,subtitles,accessibilityforwheelchairs,etc.Moreover,they
arrangeguidanceactivities(workshops,introduction,guidedtours,approachabletheatredictionary,etc.)ingeneral,butalsoforspecificprioritygroups.
Theseguidanceactivitiesaregearedtotheneedsofeachtargetgroupby
changingthelocation,usinguncomplicatedlanguage,etc.
Overthepasttwoyears,NTGentstagedapublic‘panel’ofdisadvantaged
people.ThepanelwasinvitedtowatchseveralNTGentperformances.Afterwardstheyassessedtheseproductions(perception,attentiontospecific
needs,etc.)inapanelreport.Atthebeginningofthenewseasonthispanel
presentedawardsforbestperformance,theatreinstructor,reception,etc.This
waythetheatrecompanywantedtodrawattentiontothedifficultiessome
groupsmightexperienceinparticipation,andraiseawarenesswithinNTGent
itselfandtherestofthetheatresectorinFlanders.
Finally,NTGenthasstartedatwo-yearcooperationwithasocial-artisticorganisation,calledPlatform-K,inGhent.Thisorganisationdevelopscreativeart
productionswithamixofpersonswithandwithoutdisabilities.Theymake
stageplaystogetherwiththesupportofanNTGentactoranddramaturgist.
InspiredbyanexhibitionintheMuseumofFineArtsofGhent,Platform-Kand
NTGentcreatedthedanceperformance‘Movingtales’involvingdancerswith
andwithoutdisabilities.
http://www.platform-k.be/projecten/detail/minne_maeterlinck/
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EXAMPLE

Portugal – ACERT (Cultural and Recreational Association of Tondela)
Foundedin1979,ACERTisasocio-culturalassociationbornoutofthetheatre
company‘OTrigoLimpio’(‘CleanWheat’).Itislocatedintheagriculturalregion
ofViseu,which,whentheprojectstarted,hadverylimitedculturalpractices
andspaces.Itisatransversalprojectthatrootsprofessionaltheatrepractice
(withapermanentprogramming,trainingandartisticproduction)intobroader
communitywork.Itsstatutaryaimsincludethepromotionofaccesstoculture
inanarealackinginculturaloffer,theeducationofdifferentaudiences,and
theestablishmentandreinforcementofcommunitylinks.Itdirectlyworkswith
thefarmingpopulationofthearea,anditalsoaimstobridgetheruralpopulationandtheurbanaudience.
ACERTpromotesinnovativeartisticpractices,encouragingenjoymentand
culturalparticipation.Itendeavourstofindabalancebetweenpromoting
experimentationandprovocativechanges,andtakingaccountofthesensitivity
ofthecommunityandtheheterogeneityoftheaudienceitwantstoaddress.
Thus,itpromotescreationandartistictraininginareassuchasfilm,music,
andthevisualarts,butalsosportingactivities.Alargepartofitsworkisconductedthroughaparticipatoryapproach.Examplesofrecentprojectsarethe
organisationofworkshopsongenderequality,leadingtoanitinerantperformanceaimedatraisingawarenessabouttheproblems/potentialsolutionsto
genderimparity;thedevelopmentofaCulturalNetwork,withagroupofseven
municipalitiesinterestedinpromotingculturalprogrammingaimedatsocial
inclusiontheschoolofspectators;andacycleofsessionsaimedatexpanding
theuniverseofreferenceofthespectators,withtheaimofprovidingthepublic
withtheoreticalknowledge(thesessionstakeplaceattheendofeachevent
intheformofdebateswiththecreators).
http://www.acert.pt

EXAMPLE

Trans Europe Halles – Independent cultural centres –
Key to wider participation
Oldslaughterhouses,dairies,tramdepots,cablefactories,militarybarracks,
rubberfactoriesandpaperfactoriesalloverEuropehaveallbeenconvertedinto
vibrantculturalcentresbyenthusiasticpeopleactiveintheircommunities.No
onetoldthemtodothisandinmanycasestheyweretoldnottodothis,butthe
convictionofwhatsuchanartspacecouldmeantothecommunitywasstronger
thanthehindrances.Bydoingso,theycreatedtheirownaccesstoandparticipationinalternativeartsandculturethatareoutsidethemainstreamornot
offeredbyartinstitutions.TransEuropeHallesconnects52ofthesecentresin
29Europeancountriesinavibrantandstrongnetworkthatpromotesartistic
exchange,mobility,professionaldevelopmentandmutualsupport.
Allmembersaregoodexamplesofpioneersofwiderparticipationandaccess
toculture.Manyhaveworkedwithdevelopingneglectedareasintheircities
togetherwiththelocalcommunity,beit‘Stanica’inZilina(SK),whichcreated
aparkandaplaygroundwitharchitects,studentsandneighbourstocreate
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aclubandstageunderabridge,or‘RödaSten’inGothenburg(SE),whichpioneers
areconversionofthespacearoundthecentre,togetherwiththeirneighbours,to
includeaskatepark,graffittiwalls,etc.,or‘TNT’inBordeaux(FR),whichcreated
acommunitygardenforallneighboursintheapartmentsnexttothecentreand,
whilegrowingtomatoes,werealsoinvitedtothetheatreperformances.These
groupsseetheirmissionastorealisethepotentialofculturebydevelopingcommunallifeandthenallowingandsupportingcreativeexpression,makingpeople
stakeholders rather than ticket holders in any given cultural initiative.
AstheformerdirectorofTNT,EricChevance,expressed:‘Wedonotwant
everybodytobespectators,wewanttobeinadialoguewiththem.’



Seethevideo:Artistc/oNeighbourhood
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=G0l7mP6tzVg#!
www.teh.net

EXAMPLE

Ireland – The Education, Community and Outreach (ECO) sub-group
of the Council of National Cultural Institutions (CNCI)10
TheEducation,CommunityandOutreach(ECO)sub-groupcametogether
in1998attheinvitationoftheCouncilofNationalCulturalInstitutions(CNCI)
Directors.
Together,theyproducedapolicydocumenthighlightingtheimportanceof
educationalactivitiesinculturalinstitutions.Itwasabreakthroughdocument,
sincepreviouslyinIrelandtherehadneverbeenaformalrecognitionofthe
importanceoftheeducationalroleofculturalinstitutions.Theinitiativebrought
togetherforthefirsttimekeyplayersintheeducation,communityandoutreach
sectorsandfromthearts,culturalandheritagesectors,whothenworked
togetherasacollective.
ECOisdedicatedtotheengagementofculturalinstitutionswiththepublicthey
serve,andtothemutualenrichmentofbothparties.Thatengagementmaybe
shortorlongterminnatureandmaytakeplacewithintheculturalinstitution’s
ownenvironmentor,astheterm‘outreach’implies,itmayoccurinplacesand
contextswellbeyondthemorepredictable‘reach’oftheinstitution.

10
See www.cnci.ie
11
Council of National Cultural Institutions,
A Policy Framework for Education, Community,
Outreach (ECO), developed by the Education,
Community, Outreach Working Group of the
Council of National Culture Institutions.
In association with arts consultants Martin
Drury and Susan Coughlan. Published by the
Council of National Cultural Institutions, 2004.

In2004,theCouncillauncheda‘PolicyFrameworkforEducation,Community,
Outreach’,referringtoaccessandparticipationinthearts,cultureandheritage
sectors.Asaresult,thegroupsubsequentlyorganisedseminarson‘Social
InclusionandCulturalDiversityinIreland’sCulturalSpaces’,sharingcurrent
practicesinIrishartsandculturalorganisationswithregionalareasinIreland.
TheECOsub-groupseesthesharingofinformationasoneofitskeyrolesand
intendstocontinuethiswork11.
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F IR S T S TEP: R EMO V I N G BA R R I ER S
The first, and most classical, approach to increasing access consists of identifying,
and removing, the obstacles that may hinder participation. As shown by research12,
such obstacles may be physical (especially for people with disabilities), financial
(e.g. entrance fees, public transport tickets), geographical (for people living in rural
areas), but they may also be more intangible, such as barriers in culture (interests,
life choices, linguistic barriers), in terms of attitudes (the institutional atmosphere),
and in perceptions (e.g. the perception of cultural institutions as exclusivist, the
refusal of some forms of cultural expression, or the low priority given to cultural
participation). The group has examined and discussed a range of initiatives for tackling such obstacles.

5.1. Physical barriers: access for people with disabilities
In line with obligations deriving from the UN Convention on the Rights of People with
Disabilities, and also as part of the efforts made in the framework of the Disability
Action Plan 2004-10 and of the Disability Strategy 2010-20, several EU Member
States implemented actions to ensure access to cultural services for people with
physical disabilities. In fact, statistics on cultural participation still show that differences are more marked for participation and attendance by those with a disability,
who clearly are less engaged with cultural activity than the rest of the population.
Removing physical barriers to cultural access may go far beyond ensuring accessibility to buildings (even though basic accessibility is still an issue for many cultural
premises, and is a particularly challenging one in the case of ancient buildings).
It may require a deep revision of the delivery of cultural supply, to take into account
the needs of all who may access it and understand it. As the ‘Design for all’13 approach
shows, an increased level of sensitivity with regards to diversity and to the possible
needs of users with disabilities may greatly improve the enjoyment of cultural supply
by all users.
The following examples highlight the importance of involving final users (associations
of people with disabilities) in the design of measures.

12
See, for instance, Miles and Sullivan 2010,
cit. in bibliography.
13
http://www.designforall.org/
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EXAMPLE

Sweden – Strategy for the implementation of disability policy, 2011-16
InJune2011,theSwedishGovernmentadoptedastrategyfortheimplementationofdisabilitypolicyfor2011-16,focusingonninepriorityareas,including
culture.
Thestrategyisbasedontheobjectivesinthenationalactionplan‘Frompatient
tocitizen’anditisbuiltfromahumanrights’perspective,incompliancewith
theUNConventiononPersonswithDisabilitiesandtheConventiononthe
RightsoftheChild.
Thestrategycontainsanumberofindicativemeasuresinthefieldofculture:
• theopportunitiesforpeoplewithdisabilitiestoparticipateinculturallifewill
increase;
• thedisabilityperspectiveshallbeintegratedintotheregularallocation
ofgrantsintheculturalfield;
• mediaservicesandfilmswillmoreoftenbedevelopedinwaysandformats
toimproveaccessforpeoplewithdisabilities.
Theperspectiveofaccessshouldbeincludedfromtheoutsetwhenactivities
andpremisesarebeingplanned.Onekeypartofthestrategyisthatobjectives
aretobefollowedupandtheresultsofinitiativesmeasured.Anumberofgovernmentagencies,ofwhichtwoarefromthefieldofculture,namelyTheSwedishArtsCouncilandtheSwedishNationalHeritageboard,havebeengiventhe
taskofworkingoninterimobjectivesandreportyearlytothegovernmenton
measuresandeffects.
ThustheSwedishNationalHeritageboardformulatedthefollowingtarget,
onwhichitwillreporteveryyear:
‘Theagencyshallbesupportiveandshallincreasethepaceatwhichitimplementsdisabilitypolicyatanationalandregionallevel,givingpersonswith
disabilitiesthesameopportunitiestobeactiveintheareaofoperationofthe
SwedishNationalHeritageBoardandtohaveaccesstoitsservices.’
TheSwedishArtsCouncilwillreportyearlyonthefollowingobjectives:
• culturalinstitutionswithintheareasoftheatre,music,dance,literature,
libraries,andartexhibitionsthatreceivegovernmentgrantsshall,by2013,
haveactionplanstoimproveaccessibility;
• culturalinstitutionsthatreceivegovernmentgrantsshallhaveremoved
easilyeliminatedobstaclesby2016;
• culturalinstitutionsthatreceivegovernmentgrantsshallhaveadjusted
websitesande-servicesby2016.
Thereportsfromtheagenciesshallincludeastatusreportandadescription
ofconsultationswithdisabilityorganisationsandotherstakeholderswhen
implementingtargetswithintheirfieldofactivity.
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EXAMPLE

Germany – National Action Plan
On15June2011,theFederalGovernmentadoptedaNationalActionPlan
entitled‘OurPathtoanInclusiveSociety’toimplementtheUNConventionon
theRightsofPersonswithDisabilities.Thispackageofmeasurescomprises
morethan200programmes,projectsandcampaignsencompassingallareas
oflife.InthiscontexttheFederalGovernmentCommissionerforCultureand
theMediacalleduponalltheculturalinstitutionsreceivingongoingfunding
underhispurviewtostrivetoimplementtheUNConventionontheRightsof
PersonswithDisabilities(especiallyArticle30)andtheEuropeanStrategywithin
thescopeofeachinstitution’savailableresources.Thus,inmanybuildings,for
instance,entrances,sanitationfacilitiesorspecialparkingspaceshavealready
beenmadeaccessibletopeoplewithdisabilitiesandjobpostingshavebeen
formulatedaccordingly.Inaddition,toursareprovidedinsignlanguage,aswell
asforthevisuallyimpairedandtheblind.Discountedadmissionticketsare
oftenavailabletopeoplewithdisabilities.
Intheareaoffilm,the5thActtoAmendtheFilmPromotionActprovidesfor
arelaxationoffundingcriteriaforfilmswithaudiodescriptionandextensive
subtitlingforthehearingimpaired.SincethemajorityofGermanfilmsreceive
thisfunding,theFederalGovernmentassumesthereisincreasedavailability
ofGermancinemafilmswithaudiodescriptionandextensivesubtitling.

EXAMPLE

Finland – The ‘Culture for All’ service
The‘CultureforAll’serviceispartoftheministerialprogrammeforaccessto
cultureforall.Therationalefortheserviceisthatoftentheculturalservice
providersdonotrepresentthediversityofdifferentsegmentsofsociety,and
theydonotalwayshaveworkingrelationswithdifferentminoritycommunities.
Sothereisaneedformediatorsandexpertsinthefieldofartandculturewho
can provide tools, networking, and know-how to create inclusive cultural
services.
Theservice,setupin2003,evolvedfromtheaccessibilityworkthatwasinitiatedbytheFinnishNationalGallery.Theserviceoffersinformationandsupport
toculturaloperatorsonquestionsconnectedwithaccessibilityanddiversity.
Thestaffmembersrepresentdifferentminoritiesthemselvesandtheycooperateinnationalandinternationalnetworks.Someoftheworkisveryconcrete
andaimstofindgoodpracticessuchaspromotingaudio-descriptionintheatres,orcreatingasetofsymbolsforpublicuseincommunicationandmarketing,ortryingoutnewmethodsinexperimentallearning,forexample,taking
so-calledmiddleclasspeopletoexperiencelifeinthesuburbs,etc.
Thereisacontinuousandexpandingflowofactivity.Theservicestartedwith
afocusondisabilityissuesbutithasopeneduptoincludeanysectionsofthe
populationthatareinvulnerablepositions.
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Experienceshowsthatthereisacontinuousneedtoraisequestionsabout
eventheverybasicsofinclusionworkwithintheculturalsector.Modifying
anyexistingstructureorchangingtheoldwayofdoingthingstakestime,
willingness,patience,goodargumentationandcommunicationskills,and
financialresources,etc.

EXAMPLE

Spain – Spanish cultural strategy for all: accessibility
for disabled people to culture
InJuly2011,theSpanishMinistriesofCultureandHealth,SocialPolicyand
Equality,withthecollaborationoftheSpanishCommitteeofDisabledPersons
andalsorepresentativesofspecialinterestCentres,presentedtheplan‘Spanishculturalstrategyforall:accessibilityfordisabledpeopletoculture’.The
planaimstoensurethatdisabilitywillnothinderaccesstoculture.Itincludes
theexaminationoftheaccessibilityofculturalspaces,thepromotionofsubtitledfilmsandaccessibletheatre,theimplementationofmultimediaguidesin
museums,theadoptionoflectureprogrammesforintellectualdisability,financialmatters,andthecreationofoneorganismforoverseeingtheseinitiatives,
namelythe‘InclusiveCulturalForum’.

EXAMPLE

Italy – AD ARTE project, analysing conditions of physical accessibility
of 400 national cultural sites
TheItalianlegislationonculturesetsasitskeygoal‘enhancement/valorisation’,
by‘promotingtheknowledgeofculturalheritageandguaranteeingthebestpossibleconditionsforitspublicutilisationandenjoyment,alsoonthepartofpeople
withdisabilities’.Thus,theMinistryofCulture,throughtheDirectorateGeneral
ofManagementandPromotionofCulturalHeritage(DGVal),paysspecialattentiontothephysicalandculturalaccessibilityofstate-ownedculturalsites.
However,developingaccessiblilitytoculturalheritagesitesischallengingas
itrequiresbalancingtwodifferentpublicinterests:ontheonehand,theneed
toadaptbuildingandsitestoallowaccessibility,andontheotherhandconservationpolicies,whichtendtopreserveasmuchaspossibletheintegrityof
historicalbuildingsandsites.Inordertofindabalance,theMinistrysetspecific
guidelinesfortheaccessibilityofculturalheritagesites(D.M.28March2008),
inclosecooperationbetweenheritageexpertsandassociationsofpeoplewith
disabilities.Nevertheless,anyheritagesiteisuniqueandthereisnosolution
thatcanbeadaptedforallsites,sothereisastrongneedtocarryoutdetailed
surveys.DGValin2010launchedtheproject‘ADARTE–Theinformation–
Aninformationsystemforthefruitionofculturalheritagebypeoplewithspecific
needs’,whosemainpurposeistouploadtotheMinistrywebsiteallthenecessaryinformationregardingtherealconditionsofaccessibilityinpubliccultural
sites.Inordertoprovideinformationforthe424Italianstate-ownedheritage
sites,astandardsurveymethodologywasdevelopedand423officersfromthe
Ministryweretrained.TheprojectisjointlymanagedbytheMinistryandItalian
andEuropeanstakeholders’organisations.
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TheDirectorateGeneralhasfinanciallysupportedseveralpilotprojectsto
improvephysicalaccessibility,suchas‘AnElevatorforMichelangelo’inthe
monumentalcomplexoftheMediciChapelsofFlorence;andfacilitiesallowing
accesstothemostsignificantsitesofRome’sancienthistory:thearchaeologicalareaintheRomanForumandthePalatine.
Anotherrelevantinitiativeisthe‘Manifestoforaccessiblecultureforall’,promotedbythe‘GruppoCulturaccessibile’,formedbythe‘CastellodiRivoli’and
‘Consulta’,agroupforpeoplewithspecialneedsinTurin.

EXAMPLE

France – Government measures to support access for people
with disabilities
Thelawof11February2005onequalopportunities,participationandcitizenship for people with disabilities lists different strands of action in relation
toaccesstocultureforpeoplewithdisabilities:
• ensuringtheaccessibilityofculturalsites;
• ensuringtheaccessibilityofculturaloffersandofproductsofcultural
industries;
• ensuringtheaccessibilityofparticipationinartisticcreation,andthe
developmentofartspracticesininstitutionsforpeoplewithdisabilities.
A national commission on ‘culture and disabilities’ was created in 2001,
co-chairedbytheMinistersinchargeofcultureandofpeoplewithdisabilities.
Theaimofthecommissionistocreateaplatformofexchangeamongthe
ministries,themainassociationsrepresentingpeoplewithdisabilities,andthe
artisticandculturalsector.
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EXAMPLE

Sweden – The City Theatre of Gothenburg –
An accessible theatre experience
Theproject‘Wideopen’wasinitiatedbytheheadofmarketingattheCity
TheatreofGothenburg,whosawthepotentialforlinkingtheperspectiveof
accesstothatofmarket,serviceandaudience.Betteraccessmeansimproved
serviceforeveryone.
Within the project, the theatre cooperated with several organisations and
experts.Thesepartieswereveryimportanttothetheatre,astheyfunctioned
asasoundingboardandbroughtself-confidencetothestaffwhendiscussing
initiativesandmeasurestobetaken.Thesepartiesalsocontributedtobroadeningthenetworksofthetheatre.Besidesworkingontheaccessibilityofpremises,thetheatrealsoworkedontechnologicalfacilities,focusingonfacilities
forhearing,audiointerpretationandsubtitlingforthedeafandothersnothelped
bythehearingfacilities(suchasheadphonesforenhancedsoundandaudio
loopsforvisitorswithhearingaids;subtitlingdevicesconsistingofsmalldisplays,handedouttovisitorsbeforetheperformance;interpretationinsign
language).Furthermore,thetheatreworkedonareconstructionofthewebsite,
newslettersandinformationflyers,makingthemmoreuser-friendly.
Thetheatrestatesthatitisfundamentaltoestablishaprojectsuchasthisin
alldepartmentsoftheorganisation,onthemanaginglevelandboardinorder
tosucceed.Thestaffincreaseditsaccessandcustomerservicecompetences.
Educationandworkingwithreferencegroupsisconsideredtobeessentialin
along-termperspective.
Whenincreasingaccess,languageisanimportantdimension.TheCityTheatre
ofGothenburguseditsknowledgeandnewtechniquestogivesimultaneous
interpretationsofperformancesfromSwedishtoEnglish,KurdishandPersian
andisnowlookingintothepossibilityofcontinuingtheproject.
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5.2. Financial barriers:
ticketing policies and free admission
One of the reasons most commonly indicated for low access to culture is the cost
of entry tickets. Therefore, a classical measure to target such an issue in support of
access consists of lowering the price of tickets or providing free admission for some
groups. The group discussed at length whether, and under which conditions, this
measure is useful. It analysed several measures implemented in different Member
States, ranging from the introduction of free admission to the distribution of tickets
at a very low cost, and looked at those conditions under which they reached their
intended aims. All in all, it seems that, while free admission may represent a real
cost, in terms of loss of revenues, for cultural institutions, its impact in terms of
increasing participation, namely among disadvantaged groups, may be disappointing
unless the measure is framed in a wider strategy targeting the needs and expectations of the envisaged group.

EXAMPLE

France – Initiative by the Louvre Museum14
Theinitiative,targetingyoungadults,tookplaceasapriorityfortheLouvrein
termsofaudiencepolicy,andithadastrongexperimentationandevaluation
component.Thespecificneedsandbehaviourofthetargetgroupweretaken
intoaccount.Itwasfeltthatyoungpeoplewouldhaveappreciatedaninitiative
speciallybuiltforthem,inaverydedicatedtime(nota‘permanentfreeentry’,
butaselectedone,onceaweek,‘bynight’,whichgavemorevaluetothe
experience)andinaspecificmanner.Therefore,themuseumopenedinthe
evening,onceperweekandyoungpeoplehadfreeentrance.Inaddition,the
eveningofferedaprogrammeofguidedtoursandinformalmeetingsheldby
otheryoungpeople,studentsinAcademiesinvariousfields(arthistory,music,
dance,design,butalsotourismorculturalmanagement).Theinitiativewas
agreatsuccessanditledtothedevelopmentofalargerprogrammeincluding
threeotherlargemuseumsinParis,withasimilarscheme(openingonceper
weekintheevening,withtoursandsideinitiatives).Again,itwasasuccess–
thevisittothemuseumhadbecomepartofthe‘goingout’habitsofasignificant
numberofyouths(attheLouvre,theyoungvisitorsrepresentedmorethan60%
oftheevening’sattendance).TheresearchdepartmentoftheLouvreconducted
anin-depthevaluationofthedynamicsofthephenomenon,throughanumber
of face-to-face qualitative interviews and questionnaires. It found out for
instancethatyoungpeoplewouldgoingroups,mostofthetimeunderthelead
ofafriend,oftenagirl,whowouldpullintheothers.Therepliestoquestionnairesshowedawarenessofthefactthatfreeentranceisacostlymeasureand
thathavingitonceperweekwasalreadyconsideredagreatopportunity:young
visitorsconsideredittobeareal‘gift’fromtheLouvre,inordertohelpthe
youngergenerations.Thevisittothemuseumwouldbepartofalongerevening;afterthemuseumthegroupwouldgoforadrinkortohavedinner.The
initiativealsoattractedpeopletothemuseumthatwerenotusualvisitors,who
cameoutofcuriosity.

14
Thanks to Anne Krebs, Director
of the Research department of the
Louvre Museum, for her contribution.
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However,theimpactoftheinitiativeonchangingthesocio-economicdistribution
oftheaudiencewasmodest,asmostofthevisitorswereUniversitystudents.
Eventually,onthebasisofthesuccessoftheinitiative,theFrenchgovernment
decidedtogeneralisefreeentranceinmuseumsforallyoungEuropeans,during
thenormalopeninghours.Themeasureisstilltobefullyevaluated,butavailable
dataseemtoshowthatithadaverysmallimpactonaudiencebuilding.
Inshort,theexperienceconfirmsthatfreeentrancealoneisnotenoughto
increaseattendanceandparticipation.Thekeytothesuccessoftheevening
initiativewastheanalysisofthebehaviourandcentreofinterestsofthetarget
group,andthedevelopmentofatailor-mademeasurethatrespondedprecisely
tothoseinterests,aspirationsand‘lifestyle’activities.

EXAMPLE

UK – ‘A night less ordinary’ 15
Thisinitiativemakesfreeticketsavailabletoyoungpeopleundertheageof26.
Theevaluationoftheinitiativewasrathermixed.Themostrecentdatafromthe
programmeshowedthattherewerehighlevelsofseasonalvariationinthe
take-upoftickets(participation).Thesefluctuationscoincidedwithuniversity
andschoolholidayperiodswiththehighesttake-upduringvacations(upto
91.7%)andthelowesttakeupintermtime(61.1%).Unfortunately,thevacation
periodwasalsowhenthelowestnumberoffreeticketswasmadeavailableas
venuescouldbesureoffull(paying)audiencesatthesetimes.
Also,itisnotclearhowtoshiftfromthedistributionoffreeticketstothebuildingofalong-termrelationshipwiththeaudience.Thereisariskofcreating
a‘habitoffree’,whichmightbecounterproductive–evaluationsshowthatfree
ticketsdonotcreatenewaudiencesinthelongterm(peoplereceivingfree
ticketsdonoteventuallybuyticketsand‘free’risksbeingperceivedashaving
novalue).Besides,amainbarrierseemedtobethelackofimmediacy–young
peoplehadtogotoboxofficesandaskforfreetickets,andthiswasintimidating(nowtherearethoughtsaboutgivingthepossibilityofhomeprintedtickets).
Becauseofthesecontroversialresults,anumberoforganisationshavenow
decidedtostoptheprogramme.

15
Thanks to Vanessa Rawlings-Jackson, CEO
of Cultivate, for her presentation.
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EXAMPLE

Austria – Free admission for young people under 19 to museums
in combination with ‘Cultural Education Programmes with Schools
at Federal Museums’
AsofJanuary2010,theFederalMinistryforEducation,ArtsandCultureinstitutedfreeadmissiontotheAustrianFederalMuseumsforyoungpeopleunder
theageof19,withtheaimofcreatinglow-thresholdaccesstothesecultural
organisationsforallchildrenandyoungpeople.
However,currentempiricalstudiesprovideevidencethatinthelongterm,free
entranceisnotsufficientforincreasingaudiencenumbersorforreachingdifferentaudiences.Therefore,simultaneouslywiththeintroductionoffreeadmission
foryoungpeople,anaccompanyingculturaleducationinitiativewaslaunched
inordertosupportthemuseumsinfulfillingtheireducationalmissions,particularlywithrespecttodiverseschoolclasses.
Theprogrammeswithintheinitiativeaddressthefullrangeofthepupils’diversityatdifferentschoollevelsindifferentschooltypesandarespecifically
designedtolowerthethresholdsforaccessingandusingtheeducationalpossibilitiesavailableintheseorganisations.

•

•
•
•

•
•

Withthisinitiative,afocusisbeingplaced,forthefirsttime,onthedevelopment
ofeducationalactivitiesthatarespecificallyorientedtowardsthosechildren
andyoungpeoplewho,asarule,havesofartakenlittleadvantageofthepossibilitiesoffered:
becausetheirschoolisnotlocatedintheproximityoftheFederalMuseums
inthecentreofAustria’scapital,Vienna,butratherinanoutlyingdistrictor
inanotherprovincealtogether;
becausetheycomefromfamiliesthatareatriskofpovertyandcannot
affordtobuythepublictransportticketnecessaryforaschoolfieldtrip;
becausethey,likealmosthalfofAustrianyoungpeople,attendavocational
schoolwhereculturaleducationisnotincludedinthecurriculum;
becausetheirteachers,duetothelanguagediversityintheclass,
arereluctanttoinvolvetheirpupilsinaGerman-languageeducational
programmethatfocusesonverbalparticipation;
becausetheyarephysicallychallengedandrequirenotonlybarrier-free
museumarchitecturebutalsoaninclusiveexhibitiondesign;and/or
becausetheirparents,duetotheirowneducationalbackground,donot
consideravisittoamuseumtobeaneducationalorrecreationalactivity.
Theprogrammeisprovingtobeasuccess.Inthegivenperiodoftwoyears,
thenumberofvisitsbypersonsinthisagegroupincreasedby15.5%.From
January2010toJanuary2012,over1.8millionchildrenandyoungpeopletook
advantageofthisopportunity.Approximatelyhalfofthemattendedmuseums
withtheirschoolclasses.FromJanuary2010toJune2012,freeeducational
servicesintheseorganisationswereintensified:50projectsinthecategories
‘diversity’,‘cooperationwithmultipliers’and‘media’havebeensubsidised,
with432000youngpeopletakingpartin23000educationalactivities.
Thesustainabilityofthesenewlydevelopedprogrammeswillbetwo-fold,since
theywillbecomepartofthesemuseums’regularprogrammesofactivitiesand,
atthesametime,canserveasmodelsforothermuseums.
Open method of coordination (OMC) Working group of EU Member States’ experts
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EXAMPLE

Belgium (French community) – ‘Article 27’
‘Article27’isanNGOthatdrawsitsinspirationfromArt.27oftheUniversal
DeclarationofHumanRights(therighttotakepartinculturallife).TheNGOis
basedonasystemthattriestomatchculturalsupplywiththedemand.Itcollaborateswithassociationssupportingpeoplelivinginpovertyandisolation.
Some840partnerorganisationsdistributeticketsatthepriceofEUR1.25to
entitledpeopleand770culturalorganisationsthatarepartnersoftheinitiative
offerticketsforEUR6.25each.Article27,whichissubsidisedasacontinuing
educationassociationforitsgeneralactionandday-to-dayfunctioning,compensatesforthedifferencethankstosubsidiesitreceivesfrompublicauthoritiesintheframeworkofaprogrammesupportingadulteducation.
Article27alsodevelopsprojectsofculturalmediationandeducationandsupporttopeopletakingpartintheactivities.TheNGOworkswithpartnerswho
directlyoperatewithpeoplelivinginpovertyorexclusion(communitycentres,
healthcentres,guidanceservices,etc.).
Theprogrammemetwithvastsuccess,butsomebarriersremainedparticularly
difficulttoremove:mobility,feelingsofguiltindedicatingtimetopleasurable
activities,fearoftheunknown,resistancetochange,theburdenofothercommitments,lackofinformation,interest,habit,difficultytounderstandtherelevanceorthemeaningofartworks,etc.

EXAMPLE

Italy – Revision of pricing policies
IncooperationwiththeFacultyofEconomicsofRome(TorVergata)University,
theMinsitryofCulturehascompletedastudyrevisingpricingpoliciesforstateownedmuseums,withtheaimofremovingfinancialbarriersforaccessto
culture.Thestudyhighlightedthatpricingpoliciessofarhaveonlypartially
beenusedasinstrumentstosupportactiveculturalpolicies.Therevisionof
pricesshouldinthefuturefocusonmeasuresforthefacilitationofaccessfor
keytargetgroups(thesocio-economicallydisadvantagedandfamilies)through
toolssuchasdiscountcards,loyaltycards,etc.andsometargetedopportunitiesforfreeentranceingivendays(e.g.onedaypermonth).Sucharevisionof
pricesshouldbeaccompaniedbyarevisionofopeningtimes,allowingforthe
targetingofthespecificneedsoftheaudience.Thestudyformsthebasisfor
theongoingreformofthenationalregulationonticketsthatwillallowfornew
solutionssuchasthehour-ticket,loyaltycardsandintegratedcardsandwill
estabilishanewlegalframeworkforticketgratuity,moreinlinewithEuropean
standardsandtheneedsofsocio-economicallydisvantagedvisitors.
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Benchmarking of the gratuity policies in Europe 2012 –
Faculty of Economics of Rome (Tor Vergata) University
and the Italian Ministry for Heritage and Cultural Activities

Accesso

Esamedellepolitichedigratuitànelcontestoeuropeo
ITA

SPA

FRA

GER

GRE

Cittadini UE minori di 18 anni, over 65

x

x

x

x

x

Cittadini UE portatori di handicap e un famigliare
o accompagnatore

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Disoccupati

x

Puntuali

Ricerca e formazione

Beneficiari minimo sociale
Personale Ministero

x

Membri ICOM

x

Gruppi e comitive studenti scuole pubbliche
e private UE con accompagnatori

x

"Docenti e studenti facoltà Architettura,
Conservazione beni culturali,
Scienze della formazione, corsi di laurea lettere
o materie letterarie indirizzo archeologico
o storico-artistico, facoltà e corsi corrispondenti
nell'UE (esibizione certificato iscrizione)"

x

Docenti e studenti dell'Accademia delle belle arti
o corrispondenti dell'UE
(escribizione certificato iscrizione)

x

Per ragioni di studio o di ricerca o per particolari
e motivate esigenze

x

Guide turistiche UE (esibizione licenza)

x

Interpreti turistichi UE (esibizione licenza)

x

"Operatori associazioni volontariato che scolgano
attività di promozione e diffusione della
conoscenza dei beni culturali"

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Spot
Strutturali

Promozione

x

Giorno compleanno

x

Festa Donna

x

Settimana cultura

x

Notte dei Musei

x

Giornate Europee del Patrimonio (25-26 settembre)

x

x

x

x

x

S. Valentino

x

x

Giornalisti
Membri di varie Associazione legate al Museo

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Giornata Internazionale Musei (18 maggio)

x

x

Giornata Internazionale del Patrimonio (18 aprile)

x

x

Feste nazionali

x

x

Un giorno a settimana

x

Prime domeniche del mese

x
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5.3. Geographical barriers
Living far away from major cities may be a significant obstacle to cultural participation. Evidence shows that participation and attendance patterns for some specific
activities are location-dependent, based on urban/rural classification. Geographical
distance is tackled in a number of countries by bringing culture out of the main urban
institutions.
Libraries and community centres play an important role as facilitators and disseminators (e.g. houses of culture in Eastern Europe). Digital technologies have huge
potential in helping to overcome physical distance, but in turn the access to such
technologies is limited by financial and infrastructural obstacles (e.g. the availability
of broadband).

EXAMPLE

France – ‘Centre Pompidou Mobile’
The‘CentrePompidouMobile’representsanewconceptofmuseum,which
aimsatgrantingaccesstoalland,inparticular,thoselessexposedtoculture,
aswellastheexperienceofadirectcontactwithmasterpiecesofmodernand
contemporaryartbelongingtothecollectionsoftheMuséeNationald’ArtModerne Georges Pompidou. It is a nomadic modular structure, which allows
nationalcollectionstobepresentinmiddle-sizedtownsforaperiodofthree
months.Thevisittothestructure,opensixdaysperweek,isfree.Onweekdays,
visitsbyschoolsaregivenpriority;visitsaresupportedbyinterpretationmaterialadaptedtodifferentagesandaudiences,andbyastaffthathasbeen
specificallytrainedbythedepartmentofaudiencesoftheCentrePompidou
andbyatheatredirector.Particularattentionisgiventopeoplewithdisabilities
–tactiletablesareavailableforpeoplewhoarevisuallyimpaired,andspecific
instrumentsfacilitateaccessforpeoplewithdifferentdisabilities.
TheaimofCentrePompidouMobileisalsotoovercomeprejudicesregarding
visitingmuseums:itslocationattheheartofthetownandthefreeentrance
contributetogivinganimpressionofopennessandaccess.Theobjectiveisalso
tounderlinethevalueofthecontactwiththeoriginalworkofart,whichisincreasinglychallengedinthedigitalera.
Beyonditsthree-monthpresence,theaimoftheprojectistostimulateapermanentinterestinthelocalculturaloffer,bycreatingadesiretorenewtheexperiencebyvisitinglocalmuseums.Thisiswhytheculturalprojectisadaptedto
eachlocalrealityanddevelopedinpartnershipwithlocalmuseumsandlive
performanceinstitutions,aswellaswithlocalschoolsandactorsinthefieldof
educationandsocialinclusion.
http://www.centrepompidou.fr/pompidou/communication.nsf/0/46fd004752a3
6ae9c1257918002d3c01
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EXAMPLE

Slovenia – ‘The Concert Visits You’
‘TheConcertVisitsYou’projectisrunbyJeunessesMusicalesSlovenia(JMS),
whichsince1969hasbeensupportingyoungmusicians,offeringthemopportunitiesfortheirmusicaldevelopment,helpingthembuildtheirfirstcontacts
withtheaudienceandsupportingtheminperforming.
TheJMSrealisedthatmanyschoolsfromruralareasinSloveniasufferfrom
alackofqualityculturaloffer,whichshouldbesupplementarytomusicclasses.
Theexpensesforsmallercommunitiesarealwayshigheriftheywanttoattend
agood,nationallyrecognisedmusicevent,asthoseareusuallypresentedin
biggerculturalcentres.TheJMSbelievesthattheaspirationsofthesechildren
areexactlythesameasofthosefromlargercitiesandshouldbetreatedequally,
regardlessoftheirgeographicalbackground.Therefore,JMSorganisesvisiting
tours,stagingconcertsinmoreremotelocationsatfixedprices,regardlessof
thelocationwheretheeventisbeingheld.TheMinistryofEducation,Science,
CultureandSportcoverstheadditionalexpensesformusicianstravellingto
theremoteareas.
http://www.glasbenamladina.si/

EXAMPLE

Hungary – Government policy to facilitate library services
in small settlements
Toovercomethegeographicalbarrierinaccessingculture,theHungarianculturalpolicyhasinitiatedasupportprogrammeforsmallvillagesandmunicipalitiesthataredistancedfromtheagglomerationsandthereachofbiggercities.
Settlementsoflessthan3000inhabitants(occasionallyaroundafewhundred)
accommodatemorethan20%oftheHungarianpopulation.Ifthelocalgovernmentsofthesesettlementsconcludeacontractwiththecountylibraryon
providinglibraryandrelatedculturalcommunityservices,theygetaconsiderableamountofsupportfromthecentralbudgettothisend.Intheframework
ofthecontractthecountylibraryregularlydeliversbooksanddocumentsfor
loan,organiseseventsinconnectionwithreadingandotherculturalactivities,
andenablesaccesstotheInternetandtothelibrary’selectronicservices.For
areasofscatteredsettlementsthecontractmayextendto‘biblio-bus’(mobile
library)services,whicharealsotobecoveredfromtheaforementionedstate
subsidy.In2011,over2000(76%)smalltownsandvillagesdecidedtotake
advantageofthestatesupportforfacilitatingaccesstocultureonthebasisof
libraryandculturalcommunityservicesprovidedbythecountylibrary.
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EXAMPLE

Austria – ‘Klangspuren Schwaz Tirol’
‘KlangspurenSchwazTirol’wasfoundedin1994.Sincethenithasbecomethe
mostimportantfestivalfornewmusicinthewesternpartofAustria.Since2002,
regularworkshopshavebeenconductedwithapprenticesandschoolchildren.
‘KlangspurenMobil’isavanfullofmusicalinstruments,whichhasbeentouring
theTyrolregionsince2010,withtheaimofgettingdirectlyincontactwithas
manychildrenandyoungpeopleuptotheageof16aspossibleandmotivating
themto‘touchandtryeveryinstrument’.Whatmattersthemostisnotknowledgebutcuriosityandthecouragetodiscovertheworldofinstruments.
TwoinstructorsaretravellingwiththeKlangspurenMobilandofferworkshops
–mostlyinschoolsthat,duetodistance,havedifficultyinbenefittingfromthe
culturaloffersofthecities.

EXAMPLE

Belgium (French Community) – ‘Art et Vie’
IntheWallonia-Brusselsregion,theofferofliveperformancesismainlyconcentratedintheurbancentersandespeciallyinBrussels16.Thereexistsanetworkof115culturalcentres(non-profitorganisations,co-managedbypublic
authorities)thathasakeypotentialforculturaldecentralisationintheregion.
Hostingperformingartsisjustoneactivity,insomecasesamarginalone,in
themandateofsuchcentres.Thecentresdoencountermajordifficultiesin
programmingliveperformanceswithoutencurringabudgetdeficit.Thereare
alsoissuesconcerningcostpressure(tradingartisticfeesatadiscount,devaluationofperformances)andalsoregardingpressureonprices(toapproach
breaking-even,thepricesoftheticketswouldbetoohightomakethemaccessibletoalargeaudience).Thus,hostingliveperformancesmaybeariskybusiness,especiallyinruralareas,whereitismoredifficulttocatchtheattention
ofthepublic.
The‘TournéesArtetVie’promotesliveshowsinculturalvenuesthroughout
theterritoryoftheFédérationWallonie-Bruxellesbygrantingsubsidiesforperformances.Thesegrants(fromEUR75toEUR770)cansignificantlyreduce
thecostsofthedistributionactivitiesofculturalcentresand,therefore,can
increaseaccessforthepublic.
CulturalcentresapplyforgrantsfromtheFédérationWallonie-Bruxellesand
itspublicpartners.‘ArtetVie’subsidiesarepaiddirectlytoartists.Mostrecognisedassociationsbenefitfromadrawingrightgrantedannually,whichguaranteesacertainamountofaccesstothe‘ArtetVie’facility.
In2011,2639‘ArtetVie’subsidies(averagesubsidyEUR476)wereawarded
to819artsgroupsforperformancesthattookplacewith324organisers.These
grantshaveenabledthenetworkofculturalcentresandotherrecognised
organiserstoofferperformancesforwhichaccessrightshaveremainedvery
democratic:intheWalloonRegiontheaveragepriceforaperformancein
aculturalcentreisEUR7.70(unreducedprice)17.
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16
Some 47 % of the subsidies over
EUR 250 000 given by the ‘Administration
générale de la Culture’ of the Fédération
Wallonie-Bruxelles are granted to operators
based in Brussels: Focus Culture:
Faits et tendances: 2011/Maud Cuvelier
et Fréderic Lethé (conception et coordination).
Bruxelles: Fédération Wallonie – Brussels,
2012: http://www.culture.be/fileadmin/sites/
culture/upload/culture_super_editor/Focus_
culture_2011.pdf
17
Diffusion et soutien à la création des arts
vivants dans les Centres culturels de la
Communauté française, Michel Guérin,
Bruxelles: Observatoire de politiques culturelles,
2011: http://www.opc.cfwb.be/index.
php?eID=tx_nawsecuredl&u=0&file=fileadmin/
sites/opc/upload/opc_super_editor/opc_editor/
documents/pdf/publications_OPC/Diffusion_
et_soutien_a_la_creation.pdf&t=1342702087
&hash=9a90076779d820c657c087aeab8c9f
beb06c0c1d

The‘ObservatoiredesPolitiquesCulturelles’conductedastudyinApril2011
ondistributionandsupportforthecreationofperformingartswithinthecultural
centresoftheFédérationWallonie-Bruxelles.Thefirstpartofthisstudyshowed
that82%oftheculturalcentresoftheFédérationWallonie-Bruxellesfeltthat
theimpactof‘ArtetVie’was‘important’(41%)or‘veryimportant’(41%)to
theirprogrammingchoices.

5.4. Cultural and social barriers –
Barriers of codes and communication
Probably the most important barrier to access and participation in culture – which is also
the hardest to tackle – is the social and cultural one; in short, the feeling among some
audiences that the cultural offer is not ‘for the likes of us’. This may be linked to interests,
priorities and life choices, but also to a fear or dislike of the institutional atmosphere, and
by the perception of cultural institutions as exclusivist. Often, in fact, the fruition of cultural
content is accompanied by codes of behaviour that may be intimidating for inexperienced
users, and whose main raison d’être is often purely symbolic – a sign of initiation and
belonging: how to dress, when to clap, etc. The barriers may also be linguistic – both
for people speaking different languages and for native speakers who may have difficulties with the academic language used in some institutional settings.
While the issue of social and cultural barriers is closely linked to the following section
on audience development, here we may recall some measures that may be taken to
make the codes more explicit, language more understandable and communication
more direct, and to create a different, more welcoming atmosphere.

EXAMPLE

Italy – Revision of communication strategies in museums
TheMinistryofCulture,whencreatingadepartmentforthe‘valorization’,or
promotion,ofculturalheritagein2009,identifiedasakeychallengethequestionofhowtoinitiateanew,closerrelationshipwithdiverseaudiences.They
developedasetofstrategiestoimprovetheaccessibility,comfort,qualityof
experienceandculturalsupplyinstateheritageinstitutionsthroughbetterorientationsystems,informationservices(frompanelsandcaptionstoaudioguides),andadhocservicesforspecialaudiences,etc.
Communicationinmuseumsisbeingevaluated.Guidelinestoimprovethequalityofmuseums’communicationtoolsarebeingdevelopedandtested(guidelines for accessible communication and information systems in heritage
institutions,andguidelinesforprojectsaimedatpromotingculturalaccessin
nationalmuseumsandheritagesites).Thisisaccompaniedbyresearchon
visitors’needsandonnonvisitors.
Asurveyin2011demostratedthattheattendanceofmuseumsbyyoungpeople
decreasedbyhalfin10years,sosignificanteffortsfocusonhowtoremove
culturalbarriersforthedigitalgenerationthroughtheproject‘Ourcultureweek’,
developedwiththeThinkTagSmartplatform,aimedatbuildingculturalcontent
incollaborativemanner.
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EXAMPLE

UK – ‘Not for the likes of you’
Thisprojectfocusedonidentifyingtheinvisiblebarriers(motivation,fearofthe
unknown,etc.)thatcouldpreventpeoplefromattendingsomeculturalevents.
Alargepartoftheprogrammefocusedonattitudinalresearch:forinstance,the
lackofknowledgeofcodes(e.g.ataconcertpeoplewouldbeintimidatedby
notknowingwhentoclap,andwhythatshouldbeso,etc.).Thisledtoworking
withinstitutionstoreviewtheircommunicationmodessoastomaketheaudiencecomfortable–forinstance,byprovidingclearandfriendlyinformationon
whyacertainpieceofmusicwaschosenforaconcertetc.

EXAMPLE

Austria – ‘Hunger auf Kunst und Kultur’ (‘Hunger for Arts and Culture’)
‘HungeraufKunstundKultur’isanation-wideinitiativecreated2003bySchauspielhausWienincooperationwiththe‘Armutskonferenz’.Itfocusesonthe
significanceandaccessibilityofcultureforallpeople.
The‘Kulturpass’(‘CultureCard’)offerspeoplewhoarelivinginprecarious
financialcircumstancesthepossibilitytoenjoyartandculture.Usingthiscard,
sociallydisadvantagedpersonscanobtainfreeentrancetonumerouscultural
organisations.
Havingrealisedthattacklingfinancialbarrierswasnotenoughtoallowaccess,
‘HungeraufKunstundKultur’initiatedthe‘Kultur-Transfair’project.Thisproject
aimstofosterpartnershipsbetweenculturalandsocialorganisationsinorder
todevelopaccompanyingeducationalprogrammesforperformances,concerts,
andexhibitionsthathelptominimisefearsandbarriersforasociallydisadvantagedaudience.
Oneofthe‘Kultur-Transfair’toolsisaprintedprogrammeguidetoconcerts,
exhibitions,theatres,museums,etc.inVienna–the‘Wurlitzer’(thewordindicatesanoldjukebox,signifyingveryeasyaccesstomusic).Itincludesinformationaboutticketsandinstructionsforbooking,allwritteninveryclearand
simplelanguagewithshortsentences,withoutspecialpreviousknowledge
needed,andwithoutforeignwords.Thisguideiseasytoreadandspecially
madeforpeoplewhoarenotusedtoreadingalot,forpeoplewhodonotknow
theGermanlanguageverywell,orforpeoplethathavenotparticipatedinhigher
education.
www.hungeraufkunstundkultur.at/wien/der_wurlitzer.html
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EXAMPLE

Ireland – The Chester Beatty Library Community Ambassadors
TheCommunityAmbassadorprogrammewassetupastheChesterBeatty
Library(CBL),anditrecognisestheneedtobroadenanofferforpeoplenot
fluentinEnglish.Itprovidesanopportunityforlocalmigrantcommunitiesto
enjoyandappreciatetheCBL’sIslamic,EastAsianandEuropeancollections.
ItalsocreatesaplatformforIrishcitizensinterestedintherespectivelanguages
andculturestomeetnativespeakersandbuildabridgebetweenthetwo
throughthelibrary’sexhibits.Toursopentothegeneralpublicareofferedon
amonthlybasisandpromotedthroughthelibrary’swebsite/Facebookpage
andnewsletter,aswellasthroughpostalmailsenttovariousassociations,
embassies,schools,etc.Privatetoursarealsoavailableuponrequest(dependingontheavailabilityoftheCommunityAmbassadorinquestion).
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GOIN G F UR THER :
R EACH IN G OU T/ A U DI EN C E DEV EL O PMEN T
Experience shows that, even when there are no physical or financial barriers to
cultural fruition, it may be very difficult to attract an audience with a different profile
(socio-economic background or age, e.g. young people) from the usual. The issue
of access and participation seems to be much more on the demand than on
the supply side.
Efforts around ‘audience development’ are, therefore, above all about the creation
of a demand by raising interest for the current cultural offer, mainly through education activities, but also by adapting the supply so as to take into better account the
possible needs of the envisaged audience.
As argued in chapter 2, developing audiences is in some cases key to the very survival of arts and cultural institutions. While in the past funding authorities and arts
and cultural institutions focused most of their efforts, attention and resources on the
supply of artistic and cultural production, it is now evident that supporting the
demand should be regarded as a vital task for cultural management.

6.1. Creating an interest and understanding through education
Educational activities, addressed to school-aged children and young people or to
adults, are the most obvious ways through which to allow contact with and raise
interest in culture. This is why cultural education should be regarded as one of
the core activities of the cultural field. Cultivating demand means first of all giving
people the skills and the knowledge to allow them to appreciate the arts and to
develop a desire to come back for more 18. Thus, cultural education is also closely
related to the sustainability of cultural institutions.
It should be noted, however, that education, together with family background, is the
most important demographic predictor of cultural participation. Arts and cultural
education has a very limited place in primary and secondary education curricula
across Member States. Therefore, it is important to analyse how the education
system as a whole influences cultural participation. This is a point that should be
tackled in more depth in the OMC group that will deal with the key competence of
cultural awareness and expression (2013-14).
Cultural education starts at an early age, already before children go into formal education. Children are open to culture and via children it is possible to reach different
ethnicities, social classes, gender, learning abilities, religions and special needs.

18
L.Zakaras, J. Lowell, Cultivating Demand
for the arts, RAND, 2008.
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6.1.1. Children and youth education activities
Schools, from pre-school to secondary, are the privileged field for the development of
contacts between young people and the arts. Schools have access to the young and
a cross-section of groups (multi-ethnic groups, social groups, different learning styles,
multi-faith, special needs), they may have the resources to teach them about the arts,
and in most countries they have a mandate to do so. Importantly, working with schoolaged children also allows for some (at least indirect) contact with parents.
The group did not deal with artistic education in schools per se, but it focused on
the way cultural institutions may cooperate with schools to raise an interest in culture
from an early age. All across Europe, in fact, museums and performing arts institutions are increasingly committed to education programmes.
Possible challenges for the impact of such activities, nevertheless, are the low visibility of arts education in the curriculum, which makes them dependent on the good
will of individual teachers and school leaders. Besides, the recent budget cuts in
most Member States have put cultural education under strain. Another challenge is
that, while at primary level the curriculum is flexible enough to be able to allow substantial opportunities to engage with the arts and culture, at secondary level the
increased focus on ‘core’ subjects and tests leaves less space for framing cultural
activities. The educational affiliation also plays an important role when it comes to
cultural participation. Evidence shows that people in vocational training show lower
cultural participation. This should lead to a reflection on including arts and cultural
education, also in vocational training curricula.
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Crosscuttinginitiativesbyministries
EXAMPLE

Denmark – The Educational Plan for Danish Museums –
a National Strategy
TheEducationalPlan,implementedasfrom2007,ispartofthe2006Danish
Governmentprogramme‘Cultureforall’.ThepurposeofthePlanistostrengthen
theeducationalroleofmuseumsinarapidlychangingsociety.Theparadigm
shifttakingplaceinsocietyfrombeinganindustrialsocietytoaknowledgebasedsocietyhasalsochangedthefocusandobjectivesofthemuseumsand
theDanishAgencyforCulture.Fromfocusingmainlyonprotectingheritage,
todaythemuseumsandtheAgencyalsohaveastrongfocusonhowartand
culturalheritagecanbeanactiveresourceinsociety.ItistheaimoftheDanish
AgencyforCulturethateducationalprogrammesinDanishmuseumsconstitute
animportanthigh-qualitysupplementtoallchildrenandyoungpeople’sformal
education.
TheGovernmentdecidedtospendEUR6millionannuallytodeveloptheeducationalroleofmuseumsandEUR5millionannuallytocompensateforfree
entranceforchildrenandyoungpeopleunder18yearsatgovernment-approved
museumsandatTheNationalMuseumandTheNationalGalleryofDenmark
(FinanceAct2006).
ThePlanhasbeenimplementedthroughfundingprogrammesthatmuseums
canapplyfor,aswellasnationalinitiatives.Atotalof350projectshavebeen
fundedsince2007.Everyyearsince2007,theEducationalPlanhassupported
between40and50newprojectswithapproximatelyEUR12million.
Theemphasisisonchildrenandyoungpeopleaged15-30,sincethisgroupis
heavilyunderrepresentedatDanishmuseumsincomparisontotheentirepopulationofDenmark.
Inordertoobtainagrant,museumsandotherculturalandeducationalinstitutionsmustcollaborateorestablishpartnerships;usersneedtobeinvolvedin
developingtheprojects;andprojectsmustbeco-financedbythemuseums.
Theprojectsmustbecarriedoutbythemuseums’permanentstafftoensure
thattheknowledgeandexperiencegainedwillbeimplementedinthemuseum.
Anotherstrategictoolforthedevelopmentoftheeducationalroleofmuseums
istheDanishAgencyforCulture’snationalsurveyoneducationalprogrammes
andactivitiesinDanishmuseums.Theobjectiveofthissurveywastoexamine
howmuseumsunderstandandpracticeeducationalprogrammesandtopinpointthechallengesmuseumsarefacingrelatedtoaprofessionalhandlingof
theirlearningpotentialsintheknowledgesocietyofthe21stcentury.
TheDanishAgencyforCulture,togetherwiththemuseums,hasalsoestablished
aNationalNetworkforMuseums.TheDanishAgencyforCultureiscollaborating
withtheMinistryofEducationonadigitalplatform,www.e-museum.dk,fordigital
educationalresourcesfromDanishmuseums.
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AspartoftheEducationalPlantheDanishAgencyforCultureisplanningon
establishingaNationalCentreforResearchinMuseumEducationinorderto
strengthennationalresearchonmuseumeducationandrelationsbetween
researchandpractice,aswellasprovidingknowledgeoninternationalresearch
inthefield.

www.kulturstyrelsen.dk

EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Culture is Strength’
Undertheheading‘CultureisStrength’,theGermanFederalMinistryofEducationandResearchwillsupportout-of-schoolculturaleducationprogrammes
fordisadvantagedchildrenandyoungpeoplestartingin2013.Fundingwillbe
providedforculturallyorientedsummercampsandsummeracademies,for
example,aswellasformusicandtheatreperformancesormentoringprogrammesthatintroduceyoungpeopletoart,music,literatureornewmedia.
Civilsocietyactorsaretoteamupwithestablishedlocal‘EducationAlliances’
inordertosupportthepersonalitydevelopmentofchildrenandyoungpeople.
Eachoftheselocalalliancesistobecomposedofatleastthreecooperation
partners,suchasadulteducationcentres,libraries,choirs,musicortheatre
groups,orotherorganisations.Alongsidetheseendeavours,theGermanArts
Councilwilldevelopadialogueplatform,thatistosayadigitalandanalogue
culturaleducationnetworkinGermany.AtotalofEUR30millionwillbemade
availableforthisprogrammein2013,andafurtherincreaseinfundingisplanned
overthefollowingyears.

EXAMPLE

France – ‘Les Portes du temps’: an artistic and playful discovery
of cultural heritage
The‘LesPortesdutemps’initiativewaslaunchedin2005bytheFrenchMinistry
ofCulture,incooperationwiththeMinistryofUrbanPoliciesandtheNational
AgencyforSocialCohesionandEqualOpportunities(Acsé).Itfocuseson
youthsinless-favouredneighbourhoodsandaimstocreateaninterestinculturalheritageandhistorythroughaqualityculturaloffer.Theinitiativeisorganisedafterschoolhoursanditproposesanexplorationofculturalheritage
centredoncertainthemes,combiningthediscoveryofculturalheritageand
directparticipationinartisticcreation.Artistsarecalledtoenrichtheinterpretationofculturalheritagebyyoungpeople,soastoalsoexposethemtoartistic
creation.Cooperationwithlivingartsallows‘LesPortesdutemps’topropose
somenewformsofappropriationofculturalheritage–dependingontheir
specificities,heritagesitesengageincooperationswiththeatre,dance,music,
visualarts,cinema,streetarts,etc.yearafteryear,andpartnershipsarerenewed
withdifferentactors.
Concretely,theinitiativeoffersyoungpeoplethematicworkshops,lastingoneor
moredays;activitiesofartisticpractice;andthepossibilityforeachparticipating
childoradolescenttobecomeanambassadorofheritage:theyreceivean‘Ambassadorpass’thatallowsthemtocomebacktothesitewithtwomorepeople.
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In2012,35000youngpeopletookpartinthesummerworkshopson56sites
in18Frenchregions.
http://lesportesdutemps.culture.gouv.fr/

EXAMPLE

Hungary – ‘Big Cul-TOURe’ (Nagy KUL-TÚRA):
a cultural policy instrument to promote museum and library visits
among disadvantaged school groups
Theprimaryobjectiveofthisinitiativewastoraiseawarenessofthesignificant
rolethataccesstocultureplaysinthesocialcohesionofsocio-economically
disadvantagedgroups,withspecialattentiongiventoyoungpeople.
Thepurposeoftheinitiativewastofacilitatestudentsandpupilsbecoming
familiarwithknowledgekeptinpubliccollections(museums,libraries,archives)
throughinformal,enjoyableculturalprogrammes.
Thereweretwopillarsofpolicyinstrument:ontheonehandacallforproposals
formuseums,librariesandarchivestoputtogethercomplexeducationalpackagestheycanofferforvisitingschoolgroups,andontheothergrantsfor
schoolstocoverthecostsassociatedwithvisitingamuseum,libraryorarchive
andparticipatinginapedagogicalcourseofferedbytheinstitution.
Thus,theinitiativeaimstomatchtheofferofmuseums,librariesandarchives
withthesubsidiseddemandofschoolgroupsforextramuraleducationalactivities.Byfundingschoolstopayvisitstomuseumsandotherculturalinstitutions,
accesstoandparticipationinculturehasbeenpromoted,andatthesametime
theseculturalinstitutionshavegainedadditionalresourcesofoperation.

EXAMPLE

Italy – A national strategy for education to cultural heritage
in agreement with the Ministry of Education
TheCentreforEducationalServicesoftheMuseumandtheTerritory(S’ed),createdin1998afterthesigningofaFrameworkAgreementbetweentheMinistry
forCulturalHeritageandActivitiesandtheMinistryofEducation,coordinates
thesystemofstateeducationalservicesformuseums,libraries,archives,archaeologicalareasandparks,andmonuments.Thiscommitmentincludesaseries
ofactionsreferringtothemuseum’srelationshipwiththepublicandtopromoting
studyandresearchandthedisseminationofknowledgeofculturalheritage.The
mostchallengingobjectiveofS’edistoenhancetheawarenessofso-called
‘non-audiences’inthefieldofculturalheritage,promotinginitiativestoraise
awarenessofthesocialstratathatforvariousreasonsisnotawareofthemuseum
anditseducationalpolicies.
http://valorizzazione.beniculturali.it/en/sed--center-for-educational-servicesfor-the-museum-and-the-territory.html
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EXAMPLE

Slovenia – The Cultural Bazaar – Presentation of Culture
Since2009,intheframeworkoftheNationalProgrammeforCulture2008-2011,
theMinistryofEducation,Science,CultureandSport(previouslytheMinistry
ofCultureandtheMinistryofEducationandSport)andtheNationalEducation
InstituteofSloveniahaveorganised‘TheCulturalBazaar–Presentationof
Culture’.Thisisaone-daynationaleventinwhichmorethan200Slovenian
culturalinstitutionsandnumerousculturalcreatorspresentthemselves.The
purposeistoinformtheprofessionalandgeneralpublicabouttheprogrammes
forchildrenandyouthofferedbyculturalinstitutions,andthustopromotethe
accessibilityandpopularisationofcultureamongyoungpeople.
TheBazaarisorganisedasaformofprofessionaltrainingforworkersfromeducationalinstitutions(kindergartenteachers,teachersofallschoolsubjects,school
librarians,schoolpsychologists,etc.)andfromculturalinstitutions(pedagogues
whoareresponsibleforculturaleducation).Itsprogrammeincludesprofessional
discussions,lecturesandpresentationsofindividualfieldsofculture,aswellas
showsandperformancesofcreators,artisticgroups,andimplementationsof
artisticworkshops.Morethan400culturalworkerspreparemorethan50cultural
eventsinthe‘Cankarjevdom’culturalcentreinoneday.Intheafternoon,the
Bazaarisopentothewiderpublic(childrenandyouths,andtheirparents).
In2012,morethan2000childrenandyouthsvisitedtheevent.Asaresult,acataloguewaspublished,inwhicheachparticipatingculturalinstitutionpresentsits
offerforkindergartensandschoolsinthecurrentschoolyear.Thecatalogue
indicateswhichprojectscanbehostedattheschool(mobileprojects),andmarks
theprojectsthatarefreeofcharge.Mostprojects,especiallythemobileones,
arealsosuitableforchildrenandyoungpeoplewithspecialneeds.
Suchprofessionaltrainingcontributestobettercooperationbetweeneducationalandculturalinstitutions.Itisespeciallyimportantforkindergartensand
schoolsfromremotelocations.Asaresult,thenumberofculturalinstitutions
thatpreparemobileculturalprojectsgrowseveryyearandsodoesthenumber
ofqualityprojectsofthistype.
www.kulturnibazar.si
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EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Culture Agents for Creative Schools’
‘CultureAgentsforCreativeSchools’isaninitiativeoftheGermanFederal
CulturalFoundation(‘Bundeskulturstiftung’)thatismostlyfinancedbytheFederalCommissonerforCultureandtheMediaincooperationwiththe‘Stiftung
Mercator’.Theprogrammeseekstostimulatechildren’snaturalcuriosityabout
art,teachthemmoreaboutartandculture,helpformandstrengthentheir
personality,andperhapsevengivethemtheopportunitytobecomefutureartistsinaculturallymindedsociety.Itcanreachalargenumberofthesechildren
bygoingdirectlytoschools.Overaperiodoffouryears,thisprojectwillsend
‘CultureAgents’toschools,wheretheywillcollaboratewithpupils,teachers,
schoolheads,parents,artistsandculturalinstitutionsincreatingacomprehensive,cross-disciplinaryculturaleducationprogrammeandinestablishing
long-termcooperativeventuresbetweenschoolsandculturalinstitutions.The
centralpartnersoftheprogrammearetheculturalinstitutionsandtheartists
associatedwiththem.Theprogrammebeganinthe2011/12schoolyearwith
atotalof50agentsatschoolsinBaden-Württemberg,Berlin,Hamburg,North
Rhine-WestphaliaandThuringia.Aseachagentwillsupervisealocalnetwork
ofuptothreeschools,itispossiblethatatotalof150schoolscouldparticipate
intheprogramme.AlltheparticipatingFederalStateshavepledgedtocofinancetheprogrammeandarecloselyinvolvedinitsimplementation.The
schoolsshoulddevelopartisticprojectsincollaborationwithregionalcultural
institutionsandartists.Theymayalsoapplyforartfunding(‘Kunstgeld’)to
financetheirimplementation.
‘CultureAgentsforCreativeSchools’isamodelculturaleducationprojectwith
asuper-regionalandnationalimpact.TheFederalCulturalFoundationandthe
StiftungMercatorhaveeachallocatedEUR10milliontofundtheprogramme
from2010to2016.
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Initiativesbyinstitutions
1) Museums
EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Stiftung Preußischer Kulturbesitz Berlin’/‘Prussian
Cultural Heritage Foundation’
TheFoundationisoneoftheworld’smajorculturalorganisations.Altogether
the16BerlinStateMuseumsformthelargestandmostmulti-facetedmuseum
complexinGermany,andoneofthelargestintheworld.Togetherwiththe
StateLibrary,theSecretStateArchivesPrussianCulturalHeritageFoundation,
theIbero-AmericanInstituteandtheStateInstituteforMusicResearch,these
16museumsarelinkedtoformaclosenetworkforculturaltransmission.
Since2004,thePrussianCulturalHeritageFoundationhasincreasinglybeen
turningitsattentiontochildrenandyoungpeople.Withintheframeworkofthis
educationalcampaign,theBerlinStateMuseumsarenowofferingaspecial
educationalprogramme.Newapproachestothecollectionsinthedepartments
ofarchaeology,ethnologyandart–especiallyorientatedtowardschildren–are
beingdevelopedandused.Since1April2004thesemeasureshavebeenreinforcedbyanewpolicy,allowingvisitorsuptotheageof16freeadmissionto
allStateMuseumcollections.Thispro-educationsignalisalreadyachieving
concretepositiveresults.Thefoundationoffersaspecialwebsiteforchildren:
www.mit-paul-im-museum.de

EXAMPLE

Czech Republic – Jewish Museum, Prague
TheJewishMuseuminPrague(JMP)isinchargeoffivehistoricalbuildings
(synagogues)andtheworldfamousOldJewishCemetery.Educationiscentral
intheactivitiesofthemuseum;programmestargetbothchildren,andadultsand
families.TheDepartmentofEducationandCultureoftheJMPoffersninetypes
oflectureswith15interactiveartanddramaworkshops.Itsprogrammesdeal
withvariousaspectsofJewishlife,includingtraditions,customs,biblicalhistory
andthehistoryofJewsinBohemiaandMoravia,withasignificantfocusonantiSemitismandtheShoah.Onceamonth,themuseumorganisesSundayafternoon
workshopsforchildrenandtheirparents.Moreover,themuseumorganisesseminarsforteachersonthetopicsJews,HistoryandCulture.Programmesand
seminarsarealsoheldforforeignstudents,aswellasforCzechvisitors.
Asuccessfulandaward-winningprojectwas‘NeighboursWhoDisappeared’
–theprogrammeinvitesyoungpeopletosearchfortheirneighbourswhodisappearedfromtheirvicinitymainlyduringtheSecondWorldWar.Itcontinues
asacooperationbetweenschoolsandasatravelexhibition.Amongtheoutcomesoftheprojectareexhibitions,publications,acollectionofarchivalmaterialandtestimoniesfromsurvivorsandeye-witnesses.Sofar,theprojecthas
involvedtheparticipationofalmost200schoolsandmorethan1000young
researchers.
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Inaddition,the‘CINEGOGUE’project,basedonacombinationoffilm,music
and architecture (‘cinema’ + ‘synagogue’) is an ongoing series featuring
auniquefilmpremiereeachyear.Itsmainaimistointroducepresent-dayaudiencestolittle-knownsilentclassicsofworldcinema,screeningthemwithlive
musicinavenuethattosomemayresemblethedreamlikeinteriorofanold
nickelodeon.Theprojectalsoseekstoencouragenewwaysoflookingat
Jewishcultureandatthefilmmakersofthe‘post-emancipation’period–atime
thatsawthebeginningsoftheinternationalZionistmovementandwavesof
JewishimmigrantsmovingtotheNewWorldfromCentralandEasternEurope,
aswellastheturbulentdevelopmentofavant-gardeartandfilm.

EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Jüdisches Museum’ (‘Jewish Museum’), Berlin
Definingitselfasamuseumandaneducationalinstitution,the‘JewishMuseum’
seestherelayingofGerman-Jewishhistorytopupilsofallagesandfromalltypes
ofschoolasanimportanttask.Theextensiveeducationalprogrammeisdiverse,
rangingfrominteractivetoursthroughtopermanentandtemporaryexhibitions
andactivity-basedworkshopslastingseveralhours.Over50000schoolpupils
enjoytheprogrammeeachyear.Teacherscandownloadteachingaidsand
worksheets.Thespecialeducationalprogramme‘On.tour’isamobilemuseum
onabus,whichvisitsschoolsalloverthecountry.

EXAMPLE

Austria – ‘Die Wissensakademie’ (‘Knowledge Academy’)
‘WienerKinderfreunde’(anorganisationfordaycarefacilitiesforchildren),
togetherwithculturalorganisations,initiatedarangeofworkshopsforchildren
inkindergartenanddaycarecentres.Theworkshopscoverdisciplinessuch
asarchaeology,music,theatre,dance,physics,chemistry,astronomy,English,
sports,etc.Inthesummersemester2011,nearly700childrentookpartin
around80workshops.
TheBelvedereMuseum,forexample,offersworkshopsforaestheticaland
creativeelementaryeducationwhereyoungchildrendiscoverthefascinating
worldofthemuseum.Childrenfromunderprivilegedfamiliesareabletobenefit
fromascholarshipfinancedbyabiginsurancecompanythatcoversthecosts
oftheworkshops.Theideaisthustomakethe‘KnowledgeAcademy’accessibletoallchildren,regardlessoftheirsocialbackground.
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2) Performing arts
EXAMPLE

The Netherlands – Educational activities of the ‘Amsterdam Concertgebouw’ 19
The‘AmsterdamConcertgebouw’concerthalloffersanintenseeducational
programme,connectedtothemainculturalprogramme.Themainaimofthe
programmeis,ratherthanbuildingaudiencesforthefuture,torespondtothe
missionofthe‘Concertgebouw’tomakemusicavailabletoeverybody,thus
sharingandreachingout.
Eachyearthevenuereceives40000visitsbychildren;theprogrammeisspecificallyconceivedforthosechildrenwhowouldnototherwisevisit.Theactivities
aretailormadeforparticipants.Childrenareinvitedthreetofivetimesperyear,
andforeachvisitapreparatorylessonisconceived,tobegivenintheschool.
Nevertheless,inseveralcasestherehavebeensomedifficultiesrelatedtoalack
oftimeandlackofskillsonthepartoftheteacherstopreparepupilsforthetrip.
Forthisreason,the‘Concertgebouw’isalsosupportingaprogrammeofteacher
training(especiallyinprimaryschools),basedonacreativelearningmethodology.
Otherprojectsfocusonadulteducationandparticipationbyadults:‘Open
house’,aneventinvolvingamateurmusicians(750atatime)andpreparedin
cooperationwithmusicschools,communitycentres,andwithastrongfocus
onculturaldiversity;and‘Singalongadults’.Nextyeartheconcerthallwillwork
withteenagemothers,toteachthemlullabies.
http://www.concertgebouw.nl/educatie

EXAMPLE

Austria – ‘Wiener Konzerthaus’20 (‘Vienna Concert Hall’) –
Education and outreach programmes
ChildreninViennaaresingingandpaintinglessandless.Onereasonforthis
isthatinschoolswherealargeproportionofpupilsareofimmigrantorigin,the
emphasisisplacedonliteracyandbasicskillsandlessspaceisleftforcreativity.Experienceshowsthatculturalorganisationsneedtofindprojectsthatwork
independentlyofculturalandlanguagebackground.Thereforeitemergedfor
the‘WienerKonzerthaus’thattherewasaneedtoinitiateactivitiestosupport
thecreativepotentialofchildren.
Thefirstprojectthatthe‘WienerKonzerthaus’promotedwasthe‘Sing-along
Blauli’project.Thepurposeoftheprojectwastoshowteachershowmusiccan
supporttheirwork.Musiciansgotoschoolsandaskchildrentosingfamous
songs–thefirstreactionmaybeofrefusal,butlittlebylittlechildrenstartenjoyingitandmostteacherscooperatewiththeproject.Teachersareencouraged
tostarteachdaywithsinging,whichisalsoveryhelpfulforlanguagelearning.
Thechildrenaretheninvitedtoperforminaconcert.Performingintheconcert
hallhasanimportantsymbolicvalueforthechildren,astheyfeelacceptedand
appreciated.Manyofthechildrenparticipatinghavenotevenbeentothecentre
ofthecityanditisthusamagicalexperienceforthemandtheirfamilies.
www.konzerthaus.at
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19
Thanks to Anja van Keulen
for her presentation.
20
Thanks to Monika Jeschko
for her presentation.

3) Literature
Several members outlined the importance of initiatives to encourage reading among
children.

EXAMPLE

Poland – The ‘Koziołek Matołek EuropeanTale Centre’, Pacanów
TheEuropeanTaleCentre(ETC)isaculturalinstitutionpromotingintangible
culturalheritage.TheETCpresentsamultimediaandinteractiveexhibition,
entitled‘WorldofFables’,onPolishandEuropeanfairytales,fablesandlegends.Visitsareguidedbyananimatordisguisedasafairytalecharacter,who
fostersplaywiththegroup.
TheETCwasestablishedbythelocalgovernmentoftheŚwiętokrzyskieRegion
andthemunicipalityofPacanów.Thefirstinitiativewastakenin2003aspartof
theaction‘ThewholeofPolandreadstokids’,whentheideaofthefestival
ofchildren’sartandcultureemerged.Aninspirationwasthecelebrationofthe
70thbirthdayofthe‘KoziołekMatołek’,acultcharacterofPolishchildren’sliterature,who,accordingtothetext,livedinPacanów.Pacanówisavillageof
1200inhabitants;tohavealargeculturalinstitution,focusingonintangibleheritage,establishedoutofamajorurbancentrewasabreakthrough.Theinitiative
hashadamajorimpact,intermsofculturalopening,onthevillageofPacanów
–thecentrehas110000visitorsperyear.TheexampleoftheETCisanexemplificationoftheobjectivesoftheSocialCapitalDevelopmentStrategy(SCDS)
associatedwiththecreationofconditionsforthestrengtheningofidentityand
participationincultureatlocal,regionalandnationallevel(SCDSpriority4.1.1).

EXAMPLE

Germany (Lower Saxony) – Bookstart
Since2008,literaturehasbeenoneofthefourprioritiesofthegovernmental
supportforcultureinLowerSaxony.Theprojectwaslaunchedasaconsequenceoftheresultsofasurvey,showingthatintwo-thirdsofallGerman
familieswithchildrenuptotheageof10theparentsdonotreadbookstotheir
childrenatall.
Theproject(inspiredbyasimilarinitiativeintheUK)wascoordinatedbythe
‘StiftungLesen’(atrustthatinitiatesandfinanciallysupportsprojectsabout
books,literatureandreading)anditwassetupincooperationwith‘Büchereizentrale’(alibraryassociation)andthe‘AkademiefürLeseförderung’atthe
GottfriedWilhelmLeibnizLibraryinHannover,andorganisedthroughthesupportof140publiclibraries.Itdeveloped‘Bookstart-Sets’,containingapicture
book,aposter,aguidebookfor‘readingoutloud’andareadingdiary.Themost
importantinformationistranslatedintoTurkishandRussian.The‘BookstartSets’aredistributedbythelibrariestopaediatriciancs,generalpractitioners,
midwives,familyeducationcentres,etc.Thelibrariesserveascontactpoints:
theyorganiseinformationandreadingeventsinthelibrariesfortheparents
andtheirchildrenandforthepartners(medicalstaff,etc.).Theaimisalsoto
makeparentsrealisethatpubliclibrariesprovidefreeservicesandthatthey
areaplacewherethey(andtheirchildren)canspendtheirleisuretime.The
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projecthasalsoinvolvedregulartrainingforlibrarians.In2010,32000‘Bookstart-Sets’weredistributed(two-thirdsofallchildreninLowerSaxonyreceived
a‘Bookstart-Set’).

EXAMPLE

Slovenia – The Reading Badge
TheSlovenian‘ReadingBadgeSociety’isanimportantculturalandeducational
movementforthedevelopmentofreadingamongyouths.TheReadingBadge
(RB)movementwasborn52yearsagowhentwoteachershadtheideaofrewardingreaderswithbadges.Themovementisthusbasedonamotivationalsystem,
developedthroughteacher-mentorswhoworkwithchildrenandparentsfrom
thepre-schoolperioduntilthecompletionoftheirsecondaryeducation.Ayoung
readerwhodecidestotakepartisgivenfullguidanceoveranumberofyears.
Theteacher-mentorpresentstheparticipantwithanextensivelistofthebest
andmostsuitablebooksforhisorheragegroup.Thereadingisfollowedby
conversationsorsomeotherkindofpresentationguidedbythementor.
TheRBspreadasamovementalloverSloveniaandalsoabroad.Nowadays
theprogrammeincludesupto150000youngparticipantseachyear(mostly
primaryschoolandpreschoolchildrenandasmallernumberofsecondary
schoolstudents),inanationoftwomillionpeople.Italsoincludesparentsand
families,asthedevelopmentoffamilyreadingisakeygoaloftheprogramme.
ThecoordinationoftheprojectisentrustedtotheBoardof‘TheSlovenian
AssociationofReadingBadges’,whichoperateswithintheNGO‘Slovenian
AssociationofFriendsofYouth’.TheBoardisconnectedwithschoolsthrough
anetworkofcommunitybranches.Insomeschools,theRBactivityisincluded
intheteachers’orlibrarians’timetableworkload.Ithashelpedmentorswith
theirworkbyorganisinglectures,workshopswithinventiveteachers,librarians,
supervisors,andspecialistsinthefieldofchildren’sliterature.
Themovementtriestofindwaystodevelopreadingamongvariousdisadvantagedgroups:childrenlivinginpoverty,childrenwithdisabilitiesandchildren
fromdifferentethnical-culturalbackgrounds.
TheRBconsistsofvariousbasicprogrammesandactionsthatusuallytake
placeduringtheschoolyear.Thepre-schoolRBpromotesfamilyreadingand
iscarriedoutbypre-schoolteachersandlibrariansinpubliclibraries.TheRB
inprimaryschoolsencouragespupilsagedbetween7and15toreadintheir
freetimeandiscarriedoutbyteacher-mentorsincooperationwithschool
libraries.InsecondaryschoolstheRBencouragesreading,talkingaboutbooks,
andliterarycreativity.Theseactivitiestakeplaceatdebateclubs,atmeetings
withauthors,atliteraryperformances,etc.
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4) Cinema
In some countries, specific attention is given to media and film literacy through large
initiatives that specifically target schools.

EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Vision KINO’ (‘Vision Cinema’)
‘VisionCinema’isafilmandmediacompetencenetworksetupinorderto
bolstereducationalfilmworkinsideandoutsideofschools.Foundedin2005,
thisprojectisfinancedbytheGermanFederalGovernmentCommissionerfor
CultureandtheMediaaswellasbypublicpromotionfunds(GermanFederal
FilmBoard)andtheprivatefilmindustry.Theobjectiveisforyoungpeopleto
perceivefilmsasculturalheritageandheightentheirawarenessofcinemaas
anexperimentalandeducationalmedium.Thenetwork’sactivitiesincludenetworkingbetweeninstitutionsandinitiatives,projects,evaluation,andrunning
programmessuchas‘CinemaWeeks’inschools.Theministriesofcultureinvite
schoolstoparticipate,thecinemasreducethecostoftheirparticipation,and
thefilmpublisherschargeonlyminimumfeesorprovidesupportforthepreparationofbackupmaterials.In2010/11,6.2%ofallGermanpupilsand21.7%
ofallGermanschoolsparticipatedinthenetwork.Atotalof786cinemas–
roughly70%ofallGermancinemas–alsoparticipated.Themostpopularfilms
included‘LePetitNicolas’(France,2009),‘Vincentwillmeer’(Germany,2009)
and‘KuddelmuddelbeiPettersonundFindus’(Germany,Sweden,Denmark,
2009).Furtherprojectshavemeanwhilefollowedonfromthisnetwork,suchas
aschoolprojectoftheInternationalFilmFestivalBerlin‘Berlinale’and‘Children
MakeShortFilms’.

EXAMPLE

Slovenia – ‘Kinobalon’
‘Kinobalon’isaprogrammestartedbythecitycinema‘Kinodvor’inLjubljana,
financedbytheCityofLjubljana.Theprogrammeaddressesyoungaudiences
(frompre-schooltosecondaryschool)throughfilmscreenings,workshopsand
bookletsforchildren,discussionswithinvitedguestsandteachingmaterials
foreachfilm.Thecinemaoffersfreeschoolscreeningswithaccompanying
programmes(discussions,materials,workshops,etc.)forabout4000children
peryear.WiththesupportoftheCityhallofLjubljanathecinemaalsooffers
freeweekend/vacationworkshopsforchildren.‘Kinobalon’providesaschool
catalogue,whichincludesalltherelevantdataontheeducationalfilmprogrammeandalsoprovidesteachingmaterialsonlinefreeofchargeandtobe
usedinothercinemasacrossthecountry.‘Kinobalon’receivedthe‘BestYoung
AudienceActivitiesAward2010’fromEuropaCinemas.
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6.1.2. Adult education activities
Activities organised by cultural institutions are often conceived from an adult education perspective, in many cases targeting specific groups suffering from situations
of disadvantage. Addressing adults may be challenging because of the lack of intermediaries (such as the school in the case of children), which may facilitate the
encounter. On the other hand, work with adults is increasingly important in consideration of demographic factors, such as the ageing of the population and the importance of cultural participation for positive active ageing.
The role of ‘keyworkers’21 may be of great importance. Keyworkers (also called
intermediaries, guides, volunteers, advocates, animateurs, facilitators, or mediators)
are either professionals or volunteers not employed by a museum (or another cultural
organisation), who act as mediators between the organisation and a wide and representative adult public. In short, they are people who can help to open the door
between audiences and museums/cultural organisations.
Keyworkers act across sectors in support of learning for adults in general and culturally excluded groups in particular. They have influence and responsibilities that are
recognised by the target audiences that cultural organisations seek to reach. They
may bring knowledge, skills, experience and resources that cultural organisations
and staff in general do not have. They understand the barriers to access – such as
cost, cultural differences, poor educational experience, literacy difficulties, language
barriers, peer pressure and low self-esteem – experienced by many adults. To differing degrees they may also bring their networks, a potentially important means by
which access can be achieved and partnership developed.

EXAMPLE

Italy – ‘Brera: another story’ – Intercultural trails in the museum

•
•
•
•

‘Brera:anotherstory’isaneducationprojectaimedatanadultaudience,which
bytheendof2012willresultinthedevelopmentofnewinterculturaltrailsand
permanentaudiovisualaidsforvisitingtheBreragalleryinMilan.
Themaingoalsare:
toopenthemuseumtoacurrentlyunder-representedaudience(adultswith
animmigrantbackground);
totapintotheinterculturalpotentialofcollections;
toacknowledgemuseummediatorsaskeyactorsinthereinterpretation
ofthemuseum’sheritageinaninterculturalperspective;and
topromotenewwaysoflookingatthecollectionsinallvisitors(whether
regularorpotential,‘natives’or‘migrants’).

By bringing into dialogue their different perspectives, experiences and knowledge
bases, museum mediators and the staff of Brera Education Services will develop
intercultural trails intended to help all visitors to explore and interpret the complex
layers of meanings – as well as the evidence of past and present cross-cultural
encounters – hidden in the museum collections.
The intercultural trails will revolve around key themes with a highly evocative and
intercultural potential; through storytelling, they will explore the relationship between
personal biographies and the biographies of objects.
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21
Schanner, Roman (2009): What is keywork? –
An Introduction. In Cultural Participation and
Creativity in Later Life. A European Manual.
Remscheid, 2009.

EXAMPLE

Ireland – The National Concert Hall – Active education programmes
addressed to people with disabilities
Education is of fundamental importance to the work of The National Concert Hall,
inspired by Article 27 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights: ‘Everyone has
the right freely to participate in the cultural life of the community’. The aims of the
activities are to engage or re-engage people with music; enhance people’s understanding and appreciation of music and music-making; and drive personal, community and social development through music. All outreach projects are intended to
be inclusive of those with disabilities, but the following are targeted more specifically
at people with disabilities:
‘Health in Harmony’: a series of musicians’ visits to nursing homes, hospitals and
rehabilitation centres throughout the country, in particular to create events that
engage people with dementia. This is performance-based outreach, but the musicians are highly responsive to the audience’s reactions, continually creating opportunities to connect and interact with the audience in meaningful ways.
‘National Rehabilitation Hospital’: a duo of musicians (both trained in music in healthcare settings) go into the National Rehabilitation Hospital fortnightly, to play in
common rooms and on wards, with feedback that ‘of all the activities we run in the
hospital, this music project is the one that you can see has the most instant positive
impact on the patients.’ The effect lasts beyond the performance itself – it fosters
relationships by creating a social situation based on the shared experience of culture,
rather than the shared experience of hospitalisation.
‘The Samba Sessions’: These are hands-on music workshops led by professional
percussionists for groups with special needs, encouraging self-esteem, creative
expression and cooperation. Past groups have included visually impaired young
people, children with autistic spectrum conditions, and adults with intellectual challenges. Sometimes the group’s leader will request that the session is run onsite at
the National Concert Hall, to allow the participants to learn skills for independent
living, from the practical experience of travelling by bus, visiting an unfamiliar building, finding the box office, etc. Samba is ideal as it is an inclusive, cooperative activity
in which each person’s contribution is very clearly important to the whole, and anyone
who can vocalise or sound out a rhythm can take part.
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EXAMPLE

Greece – The Historical Archive of the National Bank of Greece
TheNationalBankofGreece(NBG)ownsanextensivehistoricalarchivewhose
timespancoincidespracticallywiththehistoryoftheModernGreekstate.Most
ofthekeymomentsintheeconomichistoryoftheGreeknation,aswellas
importanteventsinthepolitical,culturalandsocialhistoryofthecountryare
reflectedinthearchivalmaterialofNBG.TheNBGHistoricalArchive(NBG/HA)
hasbuiltupitsvaluablematerialsinsuchawaythatitcanbeusednotonlyby
scholarsandresearchers,butalsobythewiderpublicthroughtheorganisation
ofexhibitions,educationalprogrammesandvariousotherevents.Since2005,
theNBG/HAhasparticipatedinthecelebrationofInternationalMuseumDay
intheframeworkoftheEuropeanprogramme‘NuitdesMusées’,organising
eachyeararangeofeventsincooperationwithvariousagencies(Therapy
CentreforDependentIndividuals[TCDI],immigrantcommunityorganisations,
theAssociationofGreeksBorninEgypt,groupsofyoungartists,andothers)
engagedinsocialandculturalactivities.
Theeventsaimatencouragingandenhancingpublicawarenessofthesocial
groupsinvolvedintheactivitiesofeachcollaboratingagency,aswellasatthe
peopleoftheneighbourhoodwheretheeventsarestaged.Throughsuchcooperation,theNBG/HAaimstobecomeameetingpointforpeopleofdiverse
identitiesandculturalbackgrounds,aplacewherestoriesaretoldandgroup
memoriesbecomeasharedpossession.
TheNBG/HA’sparticipationinthecelebrationoftheInternationalMuseumDay
notonlyopensupthearchivetothegeneralpublic,butalsoaddsasocial
dimensiontoitsculturalwork.

EXAMPLE

Belgium (French Community) – ‘ALPHA-CULTURE’
AMinisterialActof2007givesgrantsforcooperationbetweenartistsandadult
literacyeducationcentres,tosupportculturalandartspracticesintheframeworkofadultliteracyactivities.Therationaleisthattheymayimproveselfconfidenceandthecapacityofexpression,aswellasapositiveattitudeto
learning.Thesupportedprojectsrelatetotraininginartspractice,collective
creation,andpromotionanddisseminationofartsworks.Mostofthebeneficiariesarewomen,mainlywithamigrationbackgroundand/oraneconomically
disadvantagedbackground.Theprogrammewasverysuccessful,andsupportedmorethan120projectsoverfouryears.
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EXAMPLE

Sweden – Art and health – ‘Konstfrämjandet’
‘Konstfrämjandet’isanorganisationfoundedin1947thatworkswitharteducationandfocusesonbringingarttopeopleintheireverydaylives.
Since2004,theregionaldepartmentoftheorganisation,‘Konstfrämjandet
Skåne’,coordinatestheproject‘Artandhealth’inthesouthernpartofSweden,
aimingtospreadartandexhibitionstoretirementhomes.Theorganisation
offerscollaborationwithmunicipalitiesintheregionandputstogetherapackageconsistingofworksofartfromoneselectedprofessionalartist,information
abouttheartistandanintroductiontohisorherartistry.‘Konstfrämjandet
Skåne’thenorganisesforthepackagestobebroughttothemunicipalitiesor
directlytotheretirementhomes.Thepackagesalsoincludeamanualforthe
staffattheretirementhomes,withsuggestionsabouthowtointroducethe
artistandtopicstodiscusswiththeelderly.Thisisonekeypartoftheproject,
makingnotjusttheexhibitionbutalsothecommunicationabouttheartan
importantpartoftheexperience.‘KonstfrämjandetSkåne’alsoprovidesart
materialtotheretirementhomes,fortheresidentstomakeworksofartthemselves.Twiceperyearthestaffattheretirementhomesisofferedseminarson
specificartists,butalsoonhowtotalkaboutartandonresearchinthefieldof
artandhealth,todevelopanddeepentheirknowledge.Eachresidenceevaluatestheprojectandgivesfeedbackto‘KonstfrämjandetSkåne’.

EXAMPLE

Belgium – LA ‘S’ GRAND ATELIER ASBL
‘LaHesse’isanNGOwhosemainaimtogivevisibilityandrecognitiontothe
artworkofpeoplewithmentaldisabilities,andthusfavourtheirinclusion.
It operates within a structure supporting people with mental disabilities.
Itorganisesworkshopsandartists’residencesthatassociateprofessionalartistsandartistswithdisabilities.
Atthesametime,theNGOworksfortheculturaldevelopmentoftheruralregion
whereitoperates.Theregionhasfewculturalstructuresandthevisibilityof
theoperationatanationalandinternationallevelhasalsohadpositiverepercussionsforaccesstocultureforlocalpeople.
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6.2. Being local and close to people
Arm’s length services and institutions may play a major role in the creation of
a demand for culture. In many regions, local public libraries and community cultural
centres are the most intensely used cultural institutions. Together with local civil
society associations, they are key actors in continuous education, and may act as
intermediaries to facilitate the overcoming of social and cultural barriers linked to the
lack of familiarity with ‘high arts’ institutions.
In Eastern and Central Europe (but also elsewhere, for instance in Belgium, both in
the Flemish and French Communities) there exist institutions whose primary function
is to endorse access to culture. These ‘houses of culture’ often date back to the
19th century, and are related to the movements of adult education (folk high schools,
for example) in Scandinavia and Germany or Austria. They constitute important
nationwide networks regulated by parliamentary acts. This type of institution played
a central role in the Communist conception of democratisation of culture, and operated under strict political control. In the past 20 years there have been attempts to
turn the surviving institutions – ranging from small houses of culture in villages to
large municipal cultural centres – from outposts of top-down outlets of dissemination
of culture into genuine community centres and homes of local culture.
In several regions, towns and villages across Europe, libraries, community cultural
centres or museums of local collections represent the main or only point allowing
access to information and culture. Their future will necessarily pass via an increased
recognition and understanding of the major social role that they may play. This is
also why most such institutions are undergoing a deep reflection on their role.
In some cases, the full recognition of such a role needs to pass not only via a change
in perspectives by funding authorities, but also by a revision of job descriptions and
training for professionals. Where libraries, community cultural centres and museums
of local collections have been given a central role in supporting education and social
inclusion, results have been remarkable and these institutions have repositioned
themselves as central elements in support for social cohesion and economic
development.

EXAMPLE

Bulgaria – The revival of the ‘Chitalishte’ network
ThetraditionalmodeloflocalculturalcentresinBulgariaisthe‘Chitalishte’:the
namesuggestsareadingcluborcircle.TheUNDPProjectBUL/00/002,‘CommunityDevelopmentandParticipationthroughtheChitalishteNetwork2001-04’,
wasamongthemostimportantgrantschemestodeveloptheChitalishte-infrastructureinBulgaria.BybuildingontheChitalishte’sexistingnetwork,theproject
envisagedanexpandedandsustainablerolefortheChitalishte.Bybuildingon
itstraditionalstrength,thepotentialexistsforincreasinggrass-rootsparticipation
andlocaldevelopment.Someofthestrategiesforimprovingthecapacityofthe
BulgarianChitalishteincludeICTgrantsfor‘modelprojectswhichdemonstrate
goodpractice’andpublicawarenessinitiatives.
http://www.culturalpolicies.net/web/bulgaria.php?aid=842and
http://www.chitalishte.bg/index.php?set_language=2
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EXAMPLE

Poland – Library Development Programme (FRSI)
InPoland,therural/urbangapisconsideredtobethemostconsequentialfor
bothPoland’scompetitivenessandsocialcohesion.Animportantcomponent
oftherural/urbangapisthedigitaldimension.AlthoughInternetaccessibility
inhouseholdsisgrowing(51.7%in2011incomparisonto22.4%in2007),
residentsinruralareasarestillthelargestgroupamongnon-Internetusers
(only48%usesInternetregularly).Theyareexposedtothedangerofdigital
exclusion,especiallybecauseoflackofskillsandmotivation.
Polandhasanetworkofmorethan8500publiclibraries(morethan6500in
ruralareasandsmalltowns).ThelibrariesprovidesomeITinfrastructureand
librariansenjoyahighlevelofpublictrust.Inmanycommunesalibraryisthe
onlypublicinstitutionopenforall–regardlessofage,educationorincome–
andmakinguseofitsofferisfree.Thisnetwork,however,neededsupportto
transformlocalrurallibrariestomodern,multi-functionalinformation,education,
culturalandcivicactivitycentrescapableofimprovingpeoples’lives,increasingqualityofhuman/socialcapital,andcontributingtolocaldevelopmentand
themodernisationofPoland.ThatiswhytheLibraryDevelopmentProgramme
inPoland(2009-14)wasinitiated.Theprogrammeisbeingimplementedbythe
InformationSocietyDevelopmentFoundation.Itisaresultofthepartnership
betweentheBill&MelindaGatesFoundationandthePolish-AmericanFreedom
Foundationanditengagesmanypartners,includingtheMinistryofCultureand
NationalHeritageandtheBookInstitutedevelopingthe‘Library+’initiative;the
Microsoft Corporation offers software for libraries free of charge; and the
OrangePolandCompanyprovidesallPolishpubliclibrarieswithafreeconnectiontotheInternetaswellasthelibraryinstitutions,e.g.theNationalLibrary
andthePolishLibrarians’Association.Moreover,aNationalPartnershipfor
LibraryDevelopmentwasestablished,gatheringmorethan100importantindividualssupportingadvocacyforthedevelopmentofrurallibraries.
TheProgramme,withabudgetofUSD28million,servesmorethan3300libraries
locatedinmorethan1100ruralcommunesandsmalltowns.TheProgramme
doesnotonlyfocusoninfrastructure:thepsychologicalaccess(motivationand
interest),skill-relatedaccessandusageaccess(orusageopportunities)are
equallyimportant.Thefundsareearmarkedforprovidinglibrarieswithmodern
computerequipment(about2770computers,2700printers,281laptopsand
projectorswithscreens,and3310digitalcamerasdeliveredtolibrariesforpublic
use)andforacycleofpracticaltrainingsessionsforlibrarians.Intotal,about
3100librarianstookpartinthelibrarydevelopmentplanningworkshop.
SomeoftheobstaclesthattheProgrammeencounteredwerethestereotypical
imageofalibraryasaculturalinstitution/book-lendingplaceonly,andtherelativelylowpositionoflibrariesinauthorities’prioritiesand/orstrategicdevelopmentplans.
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Nevertheless,theProgrammehadaremarkableimpact,allowingtherevitalised
librariestoplayanimportantroleinthelocalcommunityandbringingtogether
resources,peopleandideastoservethecommunityasawhole,aswellas
helpingtotransformthelivesofindividuals.Thelibrarieshavebecomea‘third
place’–apartfromworkandhome–whichprovideslibraryusersintheaccess
toinformation,cultureandeducationandhelpsinsocialintegrationofthelocal
community.

EXAMPLE

Belgium – Library Decree
ThenewBelgianDecreeof30April2009aimstomakelibrariesasupportavailabletoeveryone.Itdoesnotdealwithlibrariesasinstitutions,butwithreading
practises.Thus,itshiftsthefocusfromtheinstitutiontotheprojectthatneeds
tobeadaptedandtakesintoaccounttherealityofaterritory.Thefightagainst
povertyandsocialdivisionisrecognisedasamainmissionoflibraries.This
Decreehasdeeplyimpactedonthejobdescriptionoflibrarians;itencountered
someresistanceanditrequiredalongtrainingprocessforlibrarians.

EXAMPLE

Hungary – Literary Memorial Houses
Theprimaryobjectiveofthisprojectwastodevelopanetworkofliterarymemorialhousesandrevitalisethem,sothateachmemorialhousewouldbealiving,
culturalcentreforthegivencommunity.Themajorityofthememorialhouses
aresituatedinsmallvilagesandminortownswherethelocalinhabitantsfeel
veryofproudoftheirgreatpersonality.
Theprojectwasinitiatedandledbythe‘PetőfiLiteraryMuseum’,whichlaid
downthebasisoftherevitalisationofliterarymemorialhousesinruraland
urbanareassoastoencouragelocalcommunityidentitycreationandstrengthen
socialcohesion.Byreopeningorrepositioningliterarymemorialhouses,new
opportunitieshaveemergedtoincreaseaccesstocultureandparticipationin
cultureforpeoplelivingindisadvantagedareas.Thescopeofactivitiesincludes
theinvolvementoftargetaudiencesintheevents:summerreaders’campsat
thebirthplaceofthewriterorpoet,museumrelateddramacoursesinthe
memorialhouses,geo-cachingofcertainmuseumobjectsandotherentertainingactivitiesthatdeepentheknowledgeoftheparticipantsaboutagivenliterarypersonality.
InHungarythereare66literarymemorialhousesofwhich31havebeenrenovated
andfurnishedwithrenewedexhibits.Themostimportantusersofandvisitors
totheliterarymemorialhousesareschoolchildren(includingthosewithdisabilitiesandfromdisadvantagedbackgrounds),howeverthesitesattractmuseum
professionals,staffofothermemorialhouses,self-governmentrepresentatives
andpolicymakers,localorganisationsandNGOs.
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Theprojectstartedin2008andisstillongoing.Memorialhousesareessentially
amixofmuseumsandculturehouses,meetingtheneedsofthe21stcentury
boththroughtheirappearanceandtheirconservationofexhibits,aswellas
throughtheirpresentationofalivingcult,inalivinginstitutionforalivelocal
community.
www.emlekhazak.hu

EXAMPLE

Belgium – Local networks in Flanders
IntheframeworkoftheParticipationDecree(previouslyoutlined)aspecific
measureconcernssupportforasystemoflocalnetworks.Themeasureisaimed
atstrongerfieldcooperationbetweenthelocalcultural,youthandsportsadministrations,localwelfareorganisations,localassociationsandorganisations
workingwithandinfavourofpeoplelivinginpoverty.Themainobjectiveisthe
developmentofanetworkofaccessforpeoplelivinginpovertyinthedomain
ofculture,youthandsport.Thenetworksestablishproperactivitiesinorderto
achievethisaim;mostlytheseactionsarefocusedonaccessibility,consciousness-raising,broadeningofthesocialnetworkanddirectresponsetosupply.
Forexample:thedevelopmentofareduced-farepassforleisureactivities,the
developmentofcommunityworkinsomeareasofthemunicipality,accessible
andcomprehensivecommunicationonsupply.In2012,theFlemishGovernment
subsidised73localnetworksinFlanders.
Themainadvantageoftheinitiativeisthatitencouragesnewcooperations
amongthelocaladministrationofculture,youthandsports,localwelfareorganisations,localassociationsandorganisationsworkingwithandonbehalfof
peoplelivinginpoverty,andthusabetterunderstandingofeachother’sorganisationsandactions.Throughtheircooperation,theydevelopjointobjectives
aimedattheincreasingofparticipationinculture.Suchvaluablecooperation,
however,poseschallengesofcoordinationanduseoftime.Astrengthofthe
measureisthatitinvolvesthetargetgroupinthedevelopmentoftheoffer,thus
enablingtheorganisationstoadjustittothegroup’spreferencesandprecarious
situation.Thisimpliesamentalitychange:fromasupply-driventoademanddrivenmethodofworkinginthecontextofleisurepolicy.
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EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Home Game’
Underthebanner‘HomeGame’,theGermanFederalCulturalFoundation–
financedbytheFederalGovernmentCommissionerforCultureandtheMedia
–hasestablishedafundtopromotetheatreprojectsthataddresstheurban
andsocialrealityofthecityandseektoattractanewaudiencetothe(city)
theatre.Artisticdirectorsandfestivalorganisers,playwrightsandproducers,
stagedesignersandmusiciansareencouragedtopickupthecity’spulseby
reachingoutintopreviouslyunfamiliarpartsoftownandlearningthroughthe
everydaylifestoriesofthosewholivethere.Newforaaretobecreatedfor
agenuineexchangebetweentheatreandpeople.Morethan50individualprojectsthroughoutGermanyhavereceivedfundingsofar.

EXAMPLE

Belgium (French Community) – Decree on associative action in the field
of continuing education

•
•
•
•

The2003Decreerecognisesassociationsandprovidessubsidiesfortheir
operations.Ittargetscultural,socio-cultural,socio-politicalassociationsdevelopingalocal,regionalorgeneralactioninWalloniaandBrussels.Itsmaingoal
istoallowthestructuring,criticalexpression,questioningandactionofcivil
societyandsocialmovements,aswellastocontributetothedevelopmentof
interactivedemocracyandthemeetingofvariouscultures.TheDecreestipulatesthattheactionsoftheassociationsmustfitintotheperspectiveofequality
andsocialprogress,inordertobuildamorebalancedandfairsociety,with
strongerdemocracyandsolidarity.TheDecreedefinesasitsmainpriorities:
participation,civiceducationandtraining;
specifictrainingforculturalanimators,trainersandsocialactorsatlarge;
productionorculturalservicesanalysesandstudies;and
raisingawarenessandinformationdissemination.

EXAMPLE

(Institution)

Belgium – Library of Sambreville
InpartnershipwiththelocalPublicSocialWelfareCentre(CPAS),thelibrary
launchedaprojectconsistingofaseriesofrecurrentworkshopsandactivities,
aimedatattractingnewgroupsofpeopletodevelopliteracyandintegration
amongaspecificpublic.Theinitiativeaimedatgatheringandfacilitatingthe
meetingofregularlibraryusers,andaidrecipientsfromPublicSocialWelfare
Centre (CPAS). They were invited to take part to different workshops, for
instance on storytelling for children, written expression, craftwork, drama
courses,meetingswithwriters,readinglessons,films,etc.Thelibrary,however,
foundthatmotivatingunderprivilegedpeopletotakepartintheworkshopswas
hard(astheyputit,thesocialdivideisnoteasytocross).Those(68)people
whotookpartwerehighlyinvolvedandmademajorimprovementstotheir
reading,speakingandstorytellingskills.Theprojectisnowoverbutmostof
theactivitiesarestillorganisedbecauseofacontinuingdemand.
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6.3. Adjust the offer to the needs of the audience
(from a supply-driven to a demand-driven method
of working)
Education is the classic tool to build a demand, the idea behind most educational
programmes mainly being to create a ‘taste’ for the existing cultural offer. This often
implies an image of society in which there is ‘culture’ encapsulated in particular
institutions and somewhere else there are people trying (or not trying) to get access
to this kind of ‘culture’.
A more radical approach to audience development involves, however, questioning
the relevance of the offer to the envisaged public, taking into account its needs
and interests.
User surveys analysing the audiences of cultural institutions show that socio-economic
disadvantage is not always the main reason for not visiting. In particular, young people,
almost regardless of social background, seem to show disaffection not for culture, but
for the institutional places where culture is celebrated and conserved. Increasingly,
people consume culture in other places and in other forms. This should lead institutions and funding authorities to a deep reflection on their relevance and on strategies
to maintain relevance in the future. Thus, the condition to drive interest and engagement might be to ensure the relevance (to individuals and the community) of cultural
products. This might involve re-interpreting or re-positioning cultural services, chainging programming and the context (e.g. location, taking culture out of its traditional
setting or bringing social activities into the cultural space) of the offering.
Doing this means revising the overall approach and mandate of the institutions, also
questioning and revising decision-making processes and modalities. It may be
argued that such a process might lead to a whole revision of what ‘culture’ is – shifting from the provision of appropriate programmes of professional cultural institutions
to ‘enabling people to articulate and to express different cultures in different
environments’.
While this approach is the deepest and most promising in terms of impact, it may
also be the most challenging and complex in terms of definition and implementation.
The main questions are how to define relevance, who decides what is relevant to
whom, and how to identify what is really relevant. The process of determining such
relevance may be demanding in terms of resources.
Also, the process of involving the audience in the programming may be perceived
as threatening by some cultural institutions. The fear is that asking the audience may
lead to being obliged to compromise on quality, opening to amateur or popular taste,
etc. It should be clear, however, that a participatory approach that asks users about
their preferences has the main purpose of identifying and better understanding their
needs; it does not need to involve delegating artistic authorship. Retaining the ultimate responsibility for artistic choice also ensures that the institution may keep the
balance between suiting the interests of new audiences and maintaining traditional,
core audiences.
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In order for institutions to be effectively able to speak to diverse audiences, it would
also be necessary to make an effort to reach in, reflecting on internal organisation
and recruitment policies. The issue of management of cultural institutions is central:
it is difficult to hope for a better dialogue with diverse audiences when the people
making the decisions do not reflect the diversity of society.

EXAMPLE

Spain – The Reina Sofia Museum 22
TheReinaSofiaMuseumhasundergoneaprocessofchangesoastoengage
morewiththecontemporarysocietaldebate.Themuseum,hostingPicasso’s
‘Guernica’,playedanimportantroleindemocraticSpain–thereturnof‘Guernica’toSpainhadbeenthesymboloftheendofFranchism.However,inlatter
yearssomefatiguewasfelt–themuseumlivedonthefameofitscollections
butwasratherindifferenttowhatwashappeningoutside.In2008,therewas
achangeinmanagement.Forthefirsttime,thechoiceofmanagementwasnot
directlydecidedbytheMinistrybutthroughaninternationalcompetition.The
newmanagementembarkeduponadeepreflectiononsocialengagementand
onthemeaningofculturalheritagefromacontemporaryperspective.Such
reflection had to overcome a deep inertia, and was implemented through
aseriesofdebateswithcivilsociety,artists,municipalitiesandthebroadaudience.Themuseumdevelopedtransversalitinerariesfromasocialperspective
(e.g.theroleofwomeninart)andgavemorespacetoexhibitionsthatcontributedtothecurrentpoliticaldebate.Italsoincreasedthefocusoneducation
anddevelopedaprogrammeofmediatorstosupportcommunicationand
debatewiththepublic.

EXAMPLE

Sweden – Swedish National Touring Theatre (‘Riksteatern’) 23
The‘Riksteatern’,whichhasabout1.2millionspectatorsperyear,isengaged
indiversity-relatedissuesandispresentinsocialdebates.Itsreflectionfocused
onhowtorecognisepowerdynamicsandtounderstandwhosepointofview
isreflectedinculturalproductionandparticipation.
TheturningpointforthetheatrewasamodernisedstagingofSophocle’s‘Elektra’.Thethemeoftheplaywaschosenwhenasecond-generationmigrant
womanwaskilledbyafamilymemberbecauseshehad‘shamed’thefamily.
Thedecisionwasthentofocustheplotaroundthesituationofimmigrantfamiliesandwomenandmencaughtbetweendivergingnorms.Itbecameobvious
thattherewasaneedtoinvolvegroupsthattraditionallyarenotpartofthe
cultureproductionprocesses,whilecontinuingtospeaktothetraditionalwhite
middleclassaudienceaswellasreachingtonewaudiences.Agroupofteenagerswasinvitedtoparticipateinreadingandre-editingthescript–speaking
about‘honour’,cultureclashes,constructionofcultureandgender,etc.They
mettwiceperweek,writingandsharingdiaries.Thisledtoadeepandcomplex
buthealthydebatewiththeoutsideworld;theaudience,journalistsandfamilies.
Thefinalisedscriptwasstagedatvariousvenues,boththoseconsideredas
‘high-quality’theatresandthoseseenas‘lowquality’oramateurstages.These
visitsprovidedanopportunityforabroaddialoguewithagreatvarietyofinterlocutors.Therewasafloodofcallsfornewsimilarinitiativesfromyoungpeople;
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22
Thanks to Jesús María Carrillo Castillo,
Head of Culture Programmes Department,
for his presentation.
23
Thanks to Birgitta Englin, executive director
and theatre director, for her presentation.

sothetheatrestartedtocollecttheirstoriesanddevelopnewscripts.This
experienceshowedthepossibleimpactoftheatreonreality;andtheimpactof
realityontheatre.
Since2005,theambitionof‘Riksteatern’hasthereforebeentoinvolvethe
communitiesinthecultureproductionprocesses.Thishasbeendone,for
instance,throughcooperationwiththelargestmigrantgroupsinSweden.The
theatrehas,forexample,offeredaplatformforthecelebrationoffolkloricfestivities.ThecelebrationoftheIranian‘firefest’(inconjunctionwithNewYear
celebrations)inStockholm’scitycentrewasabigsuccess.Sometimessuch
workmayalsoencounterobstaclesfromwithintheminoritygroupsthemselves;
forinstance,regardingthedecisionofwhatisrepresentative,typicaloreven
acceptedasthe‘true’cultureofthecommunity.
Theexperienceofthetheatreshowedhowanengagingdialoguebetweenartistsandaudiencecanbeextremelyenriching.Aslongasitisnotseenas
acharityprojectitwillbebeneficialforallparties.
According to Riksteatern’s experiences, three conditions make dialogue
possible:
• eachpartymustfeelthattheirperspectivehasbeenidentified;
• eachpartymustbeabletoseetheperspectiveoftheother;
• eachpartymustretaintherighttochangeperspective.
Itmustalsoberecognisedthatsuchprocessesaredifficult;theyrequirealot
ofworkandtime.Itisequallyimportanttorecognisefailureandtalkopenly
aboutit.Thereisaneedtogobeyondaccessandparticipation,andmoveto
therightandneedtoinfluencetheprocess.Mostboardsofculturalinstitutions
representaveryspecificsegmentofthepopulation–white,middleaged,and
middleclass.Thishasimportantrepercussionsonprioritiesandprogramming.
Changingrolesandbringingmorepeopletothetabledoesnot,ofcourse,mean
ignoringorlosingthetraditionalaudienceandartists;itjustmeansbeingopen
todifferentpossibilitiesandexperiences.Thereisalwaysroomformoreand
morevariednarratives.
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EXAMPLE

The Netherlands – The ‘Van Abbemuseum’
The‘VanAbbemuseum’inEindhovenhasundergoneradicaleffortstoopenup
toaudiences.ThisearneditthePrincessMargrietAwardin2012for‘opening
asapublicspaceofactiveengagementthatreachesouttobothlocaland
internationalcommunities.’
Themuseumfindsthatthefrictionthatoccursbetweenchallengingthevisitor,
whileatthesametimeembracinghisorherneeds,issomethingthatbrings
auniqueenergy.Visitorsalwaysfindapersontotalktointhemuseum–but
thetalksdonotnecessarilyleadtoanswers.Moreoften,newquestionsand
discussionsarise.Thisisadelicatemomentthatcanlead–whenusedwell–to
afeelingofknowledgeandempowerment.TheMuseumsetforitselfamission
tobridgetheopposingneedsofthelocalandtheglobal.Whilethemuseum
hasagoodinternationalreputation,itisawarethatinthecitythelocalcommunitiesdonotalwaysfeelembracedbythemuseum’sprogramming.Therefore,newoutreachtolocalnetworksiscurrentlybeingdeveloped.Thisrequires
anewwayofembracingthecity’sstructure(withafocusontechnology),demographicdevelopments(geragogicsinadditiontopedagogics),andfunding(shift
frompublictoprivatemoney,aftertheconsiderablecutsinpublicfunding).

EXAMPLE

Belgium (French Community) – ‘Another Carmen’; a collective project
of expression and creation in collaboration with the Royal Opera
of Wallonia
Thisprojectistheresultofthemeetingoftheworldofyouthorganisationsand
theopera.Thefirstobjectivewastoinvolvethepublicofthenetworkofyouth
centresintheregioninaprocessofcreationtakingitsinspirationfromfamous
operas.‘Carmen’wastheinspirationforawidedebateonsocietalissuessuch
astheroleofwomeninoursociety,thegendermix,etc.Atthesametime,the
youthorganisationsandtheRoyalOperaorganisedworkshopstodiscoverthe
worldoftheoperaandstimulatedyoungpeopletodiscoverdifferentartforms.
Giventhewidesuccessoftheproduction,anewprojecthasbeenlaunched
around‘LaTraviata’.
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EXAMPLE

Poland – Museum of Modern Art in Warsaw – Temporary Activities
AsofJanuary2008,theMuseumofModernArtinWarsawhasbeenrunningits
programmeofactivitiesinatemporaryspaceonPanska3Streetincentral
Warsaw,incloseproximitytothefutureconstructionsiteofthenewmuseum
building,whichisduetoopenby2016andwillbeapproximately35000square
metresinsize.Thefuturebuilding’sattendanceisforecasttoreach800000visitorseachyearanditisthemissionoftheMuseumtoexpandaccesstocontemporarycultureasbroadlyaspossible,bothfortheinhabitantsoftheWarsaw
metropolitanareaaswellasforvisitors.Thecurrentphaseofamuseumwithout
aproperbuildingallowsforexperimentationinprogrammingandtestingaudience-buildingstrategies.
OnesuchexperimentalinitiativeistheSculptureParkinsidetheBródnoPark
intheBródnoHousingProject(TargówekBoroughoftheCityofWarsaw),
aworkingclassdistrictbuiltinthe1970stoprovidehousingfortheworkforce
ofthenowdefunctWarsawAutomobilePlant.Theproject,initiatedbyartist
PawełAlthamer,isanexampleofalocalinitiativesupportingartisticinterventionsoutsidethetraditionalspacesofgalleriesandmuseums,inorderto
engagethelocalcommunities.
TheconceptofbringingarttopeopleratherthantheotherwayroundcorrespondstotheMuseum’soutreachagenda,pairedwiththeaimsoftheBorough
Councilsuchassocialanimationandengagementofthelocalcommunityand
re-shapingthepublicspaceoftheparkintoaplaceofsocialisation.
Akeysuccessfactorwastheengagementoftheinitiator,PawełAlthamer,who
earnedrespectfromthemostunderprivilegedteenageandyouthadultgroups.
Afterinitialvandalisations,thelocalyouthgroupsbegantoengageinguarding
theartworksaswellasineventsprogrammedforandbytheparkusers.
ThehighlyunconventionalconceptoftheSculptureParkresultsinprocedural
obstacles,whichdemandcreativityandresponsivenessfromalltheparties
involved.Workshopswithlocalopinionleadershelpedtospreadtheextraaestheticvalueofwhat‘sculpture’standsfor.Theconfrontationaldimension
oftheproject–theactualclashofartwithacommunitynotusedtofacingart
–wastakenratherasanaimthanariskfortheinitiatorsofthePark.
www.artmuseum.pl
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6.4. New opportunities in the digital era
New media and online services offer key opportunities to boost participation levels.
They may change and increase access to culture at many levels.
First of all, access to information is dramatically boosted. This means both a possibility for cultural institutions to better reach their audiences, and greatly increased
opportunities for cultural education, giving the plethora of knowledge and tools for
digital learning that are made available. Tools such as ‘Europeana’24 or the ‘Google
Arts’ project allow unprecedented opportunities to overcome geographical barriers
and offer invaluable support to formal and informal educational institutions.
Secondly, the consumption of culture may be made easier and improved in many
different ways. In most Member States, operas have established agreements with
cinemas for live broadcasts, which allow them to overcome both the financial and
the ‘codes’ barriers, while ensuring a lively and direct experience.
The V&A Museum in London, UK, for example, has two million visitors to the museum
but 20 million visitors to its website last year. The V&A has its own online TV channel
called the ‘V&A Channel’, which broadcasts programmes on a wide variety of issues.
They have a Facebook page and Twitter account to encourage audience interaction
away from the museum.
Finally, and perhaps even more importantly, digital technologies and social media
may more easily allow people to be creators of culture. They also allow better
hybridisation of genres 25 and the emergence of a new popular culture.
The possibilities offered by the networked information may ultimately have a revolutionary impact on the very notions of ‘access’ and ‘participation’, blurring the
boundaries between producers and consumers of culture. They may involve shifting
from a model in which the arts and cultural professionals and organisations hold the
chain of creation/distribution/critique, to one in which anybody can create, or be an
art critic, and the content is controlled by users.
This is particularly challenging for cultural institutions. As highlighted in the study
summarised below, the increased access to culture allowed by the Internet may also
involve making less use of the cultural institutions as intermediaries.
Therefore, it is vital for cultural institutions to understand the challenges and the
opportunities that are brought about by the digital shift, and see how to position
themselves. Several cultural institutions are increasingly making use of e-bulletins,
Twitter accounts, websites, LinkedIn pages and RSS feeds. Also popular were
YouTube channels, Flickr accounts, blogs, pod-casts, Facebook pages, ‘livechat’
online systems, MySpace, Foursquare accounts and ‘What’s On’ sites. For the
moment, however, participation and integration of web 2.0 technologies has yet to
be adopted extensively by many cultural institutions to enable greater collaboration
with an outside audience.26
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24
Europeana.eu is a major European
collaborative project giving access through
the Internet to millions of art objects
and documents that have been digitised
throughout Europe.
25
Some interesting examples in this sense
have been gathered by the civil society
platform on Access to Culture: http://www.
houseforculture.eu/upload/Docs%20ACP/
DraftCompendiumofBestPractices.pdf
26
A. Bamford, cit.

Another issue related to the impact of digital technologies is whether or not they do
have an impact on the socio-economic composition of the audience – that is, on the
likelihood of access to culture for a given group. According to recent studies27, for
instance, the Internet has not yet changed the composition of the audience for
museums – the Internet audience has the same socio-economic background as the
audience who visits the museum premises.

EXAMPLE

Austria – Festival ARS Electronica, Linz
‘ARSElectronica’madeitsdebutin1979andiscomprisedoffourdivisions:
festival,museum,competition,research&development.Byitsspecificorientationandlong-termcontinuity,itisauniqueinterdisciplinaryplatformfordigital
artandmediaculture,technologyandsociety.
Amongotherthings,thisfestivalisagoodexampleoftheimpactoftechnology,
newmediaandonlinetoolsbothinthecreativeprocess–accesstoartists–
andintheaccessandengagementoftheaudienceswiththeartisticobjects.
The‘ARSElectronicaCentre’istheMuseumoftheFuture–theplacewhereall
thediverseblendsofartisticgenres,scientificdomainsandtechnologicaldirectionsaredisplayedandprocessed.Allexhibitionsfocusonissuesthatare
relatedtohowpeopledealwiththeirenvironment,andofferavarietyofperspectivesonournature,ouroriginsandourworld–invitingthevisitortoenjoy
ahands-onexperience.
The‘ARSElectronicaFestival’onceayearinvitesartists,scientistsandresearchers
fromallovertheworldtoaconclaveinLinztoconfrontaspecific,interdisciplinary
themeinthecontextofspeeches,workshops,exhibitionsandsymposia.
27
Chinn, M. D. & Fairlie, R. W. (2004).
The determinants of the global digital
divide: a cross-country analysis of computer
and internet penetration, NBER Working
Paper Series, National Bureau of Economic
Research, Cambridge, august 2004;
DiMaggio, P., & Hargittai, E. (2001).
From the ‘Digital Divide’ to ‘Digital Inequality’:
Studying Internet Use As Penetration
Increases, Working Paper #15, Center for
Art and Cultural Policy Studies, Princeton
University; Shah, D. V., Kwak, N. & Holbert,
R. L. (2001). ‘Connecting’ and
‘Disconnecting’ with Civic Life: Patterns of
Internet Use and the Production of Social
Capital, Political Communication, 18,
141-162; Spiezia, V. (2010). Does Computer
Use Increase Educational Achievements?
Student-level Evidence from PISA,
OECD Journal: Economics Studies,
OECD Publishing, vol. 2010 (1); Caro, F.,
Evrard, Y. & Krebs, A. (2011). Analysing
two modes of access to Art museum:
the real/virtual orientation scale,
11th International Conference on Arts
and Cultural Management (AIMAC 2011),
Antwerp, Belgium, 3-6 July 2011.

With48939entriessince1987andinternationallyrenownedartistsparticipating
fromover70countries,the‘PrixARSElectronica’callsforentriesinseven
categories,includingayouthcompetition(‘u19createyourworld’).Allapplicationsaremadeusingonlinetoolsandallawardedprojectscanbeseenonline,
whichnotonlygivescreatorseasyaccesstotheworkoftheirpeersbutatthe
sametimeincreasesaccesstoartisticobjectsforanaudienceofanagerange
thatcanmoreeasilybedrawntonewmediathanto‘traditional’culturalobjects.
www.aec.at
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EXAMPLE

Belgium – ‘House of Alijn’, Flanders
TheGhent-based‘HuisvanAlijn’(‘House of Alijn’) is a museum that offers
astartlingintroductiontoourcommoninheritancewithordinaryobjectsand
curiositiesthatrevealthespiritofthetimeaswellasthecustoms.Themuseum
presentsastrikingportrayaloftheevolutionof20thcenturyeverydaylife.Thereforethemuseum,withalongstandingtraditionofpublicparticipation,provedto
betheperfectpartnerforacrowdsourcing-project.Ascrowdsourcingisstill
largelyaterraincognitaforboththeFlemishinstitutionsandpublic,themuseum
(incloseconsultationwiththeMinistryofCulture)optedforataggingproject.
Thisprojectwasdividedintotwoparts,thefirstonebeingconnectedtothe
exhibition‘Trotsopmijnauto’(‘Proudofmycar’)andthesecondonebeingan
onlinecollectionofpicturescalled‘Anoniemesnapshots’(‘Anonymoussnapshots’).Thepublicwasofferedtheopportunityto‘tag’thepicturesonline,thus
aidingthemuseumingatheringmetadataanddescribingthematerialathand.
Themuseumalsoprovideddifferentcomputersintheexhibitionthatcouldbe
usedfortaggingpurposes.Thesetagscouldbeconnectedtobothtangible
objectsfoundinthepictureinquestionandtoacertainideaorconcept.
Theprojectprovedmoresuccessfulthaneitherpartyhadconceived.The‘Trots
opmijnauto’expositionresultedin418tagsfor743picturesinamerethreemonthperiod,whilethe‘Anoniemesnapshots’garnered13295tagsfor1500
pictures(ApriltoDecember2011)andisstillopentotagging.Animportant
lessontobelearnedisthatthepubliciseagertoparticipateaslongasthe
institutioninvestsinsustainedcommunicationandfeedbackconcerningthe
projectanditsresults.Correctionstoprevioustagsaswellascommentary
werepossible,thuscreatingaconstantinteractionbetweentheinstitutionand
thepublic.
http://www.huisvanalijn.be

EXAMPLE

Austria-Belgium-Germany-Slovenia-UK – mix@ges –
intergenerational bonding via creative new media
Theproject‘mix@ges’promotesunderstandinganddialoguebetweenyounger
andoldergenerationsthroughouttheEuropeanYearofActiveAgingandIntergenerationalSolidarityandencouragesintergenerationalbondingthrough
mediaarts.
Theprojectinvitesyoungpeople(aged14-20)andolderpeople(aged50+)to
createinnovativemediaproducts,undertheguidanceandsupportofprofessionalartistsandmediatrainers,suchasiPodmovies,audioguidesformuseums,
videoblogsonexhibitions,tagtoolperformancesanddigitalphotographs.
FiveorganisationsfromAustria,Belgium,Germany,SloveniaandtheUKjoined
togetherforthisEU-fundedinitiativewithintheLifelongLearningProgramme.
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Asacentraloutcomeofthepartnership,ahandbookwillbepublishedin2013
thatwillinspiremediaeducators,trainers,artistsandpractitioners,transferring
knowledgetostakeholdersandotherswhoareinterestedintheintergenerationaldialogue.
www.mix@ges.eu

STUDY

Poland – Youth and Media Report
Thisreportobserved,throughethnographicmethods,howcultureisincreasinglyescapingfromtheinfluenceofinstitutions.Accordingtothereport,digital
mediamaketheconceptof‘culturalparticipation’lessuseful,whilekeyquestionsnowrelatetocooperationintheproductionofculturaltexts,tomaking
senseofthefloodsofinformation,imagesandnarratives,ortoconditionsfor
thenetworkedcommunitiesaroundculturalpractices.Thereporthighlightsthe
exampleofAnka,a17-year-oldresidentinacityincentralPoland.
AnkalovesWernerHerzog’sfilms.However,herpathtodiscoveringtheGerman
director’soeuvreis–especiallyfortheolderpopulation–ratheratypical.Itall
startedwithmusic:AnkaintenselylistenstoDavidBowie.Readinguponthe
artistonline,shenoticedhisso-called‘Berlinera’,aperiodwhentheartistlived
inWestGermanyandrecordedthreealbumsinspiredbylocalelectronicmusic:
Low,Heroes,andLodger.Ankadownloadedthethreealbumsasmp3files.
Lookingatheridol’ssourcesofinspiration,shenoticedthebandPopolVuh
–sheborrowedaCDoftheirsfromheruncle.Itmadeastrongimpression,and
shebeganreadingaboutthebandonline,whereshelearnedthattheGerman
grouprecordedmusicforHerzog’sfilms.
Sheisnowacinephile,butdoesnotspendmuchtimeatmovietheaters.
Besides,thecitydoesnothostmanyHerzogfestivals.Instead,sheisactivein
thediscussionforumsofalargemovieportal,wheresheinteractswithmoviegoerswhowatchmoreand‘better’filmsthanherfriends.Itistheseonline
acquaintanceswhosuggestotherHerzogfilmstoher,andthenamesofseveral
otherdirectors,whosefilmsshedownloaded,watchedonhercomputerand
savedtoherharddrive.Today,Herzogisherfavouritefilmmaker.
Anka’sexampleillustratesthevariousprocessesnowentangledwithwhatis
commonlyknownas‘culturalparticipation’.Thetipsandsuggestionsfornew
moviesis‘crowd-sourced’,anditistheknowledgeofanonymousornicknamedisguisedforummembers,whodonotrepresentanyculturalinstitution(unless
theforumitselfcanbeconsidereda‘culturalinstitution’).Thesearemovielovers
whowriteaboutcinema,buttheyarenotsubjecttoanyhierarchicalverification.
TheknowledgeandrecommendationscomefrompeoplelikeAnka,whoare
removedfromhierarchicalrelationsandfromtheteacher-studentmodel.
HerinterestinHerzogwasalsonotaconsciouschoiceofa‘workofart’,but
rathertheresultoffollowingthepathofamusicidol–averysimplepractice
foranyonemoderatelycomfortablewithusingtheWeb.Themethodofreaching
thetextisalsofarremovedfromtraditionalculturalpatterns–thefactthat
Herzog’smovieswerenotshowninanyofhercity’scinemaswasnoobstacle
forAnka,asshehasunlimitedaccesstoculturaloutputthankstotheInternet.
Open method of coordination (OMC) Working group of EU Member States’ experts
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After all, the computer plays many roles in her life, and ‘cultural participation’
is just one of them.
Because of Herzog and other directors, Anka is learning Russian, because, as
she says, Russian-language websites have a great selection of movies. After
watching several of Herzog’s films, she is no longer just a consumer of culture;
she takes part in forum discussions, recommending movies to her online peers.
She is affecting their cultural choices and the texts which they use.
In a digital world, cultural texts (such as Herzog’s films) become computer files
– circulating on the web to be downloaded and copied. Their audience is also
different from the typical cinema crowd – it is a networked audience for whom
an interest in Herzog’s films is more important than their physical location
(cinema) or time (showing). In this way, Herzog and his films gather people from
all around Poland. This, however, is not reflected in the film distributors’ statistics, or in studies on Polish youth’s interest in cinema, or scientific terms
which deem Anka as either a consumer of official, institutionalised culture or
as a non-participant.
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Going f u rther: reachi ng out/aud i ence develop men t

from audience
to actors:
hOw TO invOlvE PEOPlE
in CREaTing aRT?
whaT ROlEs aRE ThERE
FOR aRTs and
CulTuRal insTiTuTiOns?

Photo provided by Kaunas Artists’ Support Fund, Kaunas
© Remis Scerbauskas

F R OM AUDIEN C E TO A C TO R S : H O W TO I N V O L V E PEO PL E
IN CR EATIN G A R T? W H A T R O L ES A R E TH ER E F O R A R TS
AN D CULTUR A L I N S TI TU TI O N S ?
In general, the numbers of those who directly participate in the creation of artistic
and cultural activities are lower than the numbers of people who attend cultural
events. There is a qualitative difference between taking part in and observing and
consuming culture. Both are important, but they are fundamentally different experiences, and they are not necessarily linked – i.e. direct involvement in community
arts may or may not lead individuals to attend more cultural events in institutions.
It should be noted that, speaking about arts and social change, it is often direct
participation in making the arts that has the greatest transformative potential and
can lead to life changes.
However, given the limited time available, the group was able to focus on this topic
only briefly; a more thorough analysis of opportunities and challenges would be
necessary.
The deliberations of the group focused on the possible role of cultural institutions in
promoting involvement in non-professional arts. It was highlighted that a partnership
between professional cultural operators and amateur arts may ensure quality
and enhances the value of the experience for all participants. At the same time,
it was also underlined that professional artists need specific training and a certain
mindset in order to understand the needs and be able to succesfully operate with
amateur artists, especially in challenging settings; a mediation may be necessary.
In part, this topic will be dealt with in the forthcoming OMC group on ‘Creative
Partnerships’.
A key issue for activities focusing on direct participation in creation, especially when
addressed to people in weaker life circumstances, is sustainability, or duration in
time. Projects aiming at participation in the arts may have an empowering, and
sometimes even healing, effect. However, letting people down because the project
has ended may produce the opposite result, and produce disappointment and loss
of trust.
Below are a few examples of initiatives that were indicated by the members
as interesting.
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EXAMPLE

Community operas
Communityoperasareinitiativesinwhichanoperaiscreated,developedand
performedbyorwiththeparticipationoflocalcommunities.Theaimisto
engagelocalcommunitiesinthegeographicvicinityoftheoperahouse,often
alsofromdisadvantagedculturalbackgrounds,withthisformofart,actively
involvingtheminthedifferentstepsleadingtothestageperformance.This
includesparticipatononstageduringtheperformance,theco-developmentof
scenic elements, the story/libretto, musical elements, as well as possibly
involvementinotherrelatedactivitiessuchascostumedesign,theorchestra
orthewritingoftheprogramme.
Studiesshowthattheinvolvementincommunityoperasnotonlyencourages
ownershipoftheoperaorganisationbycommmunitiesandfurtherstheirinterestinandunderstandingofthisart,butalsobenefitscommunitycohesionand
personaldevelopment(e.g.theresultsoftheevaluationstudyofthecommunity
projectsoftheOpéradeLyon).
Ultimately,ratherthanauniquely‘one-way’approach,withoperahousesprovidinganoffertheyesteembeneficialforaudiences,theoperahouseand
participatingprofessionalsbenefitenormouslyfromcommunityoperas,asthey
provideapossibilitytoexperimentwithparticipatoryformsofcreation,confront
themselveswithdifferentperspectives,andallowthemto‘re-engage’withtheir
ownartisticexperience.
Aspecificityofcommunityoperasisthelong-terminvolvementtheyimply,with
process-orientedworklastingtwotofiveyearsfromthebeginningtothefinal
performanceinordertofullyinvolveamateurs–ratherthanimposea‘ready
made’artisticvisionandendproduct.Thistimescopenecessitatesahighlevel
ofcommitmentoftheoperahouse,involvedartistsandamateurs.
CommunityoperasoriginatedintheUnitedKingdom,withwell-knownrecent
examplesbeingtheworkoftheGlyndebourneeducationdepartmentwithlocal
ruralcommunitiesinthevicinityoftheiroperahouse(e.g.‘KnightCrew’in
2010http://glyndebourne.com/discover/knight-crewortheupcomingtransgenerationalperformance‘Imago’,tobepremièredin2013http://glyndebourne.
com/discover/imago).Anotherexampleisthe‘RimoftheWorld’,co-produced
andperformedin2009bytherespectivelocalcommunitiesofScottishOpera,
RoyalOperaHouse,WelshNationalOperaandGlyndebourne.
ThissuccessfulmodelhasbeenexpandingtootherEuropeancountriesvia
linksestablishedbetweentheoperahouses’educationdepartmentsthrough
RESEO,theEuropeanNetworkforOperaandDanceEducation(www.reseo.
org).Communityoperaswerethusperformed,inspiredbytheUKmodel,and
adaptedtothelocalenvironment,e.g.inFrancebytheOpéradeLyoninits
‘Kaleidoscope’project(www.opera-lyon.com/opera-citoyen/developpementculturel/kaleidoscope/)orinBelgiumwithLaMonnaie/DeMunt’s‘Brussels
Requiem’(www.lamonnaie.be/en/concerts/39/),stilltobecompleted(RESEO).
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EXAMPLE

Czech Republic – Funding programme aimed at non-professional art
ThisisasystemsupportedbytheCzechMinistryofCulturethroughitsNational
InformationandConsultingCentreforLocalCulture(NIPOS).Itsoriginsdate
backto1924,withtheestablishmentoftheMasaryk’sInstitutionforAdult
Education,whosemainmissionwastosupportculturalactivitiesintheform
ofpubliclibraries,informaleducationandviasupportofnon-professionalart.
Amateurartcommunities(guilds)signedupasfoundersubjectsoftheinstitutionandcreatedaso-called‘matice’thatbecame,infact,theadministration
boardoftheinstitution.Thankstothatdemocraticconcepttheinstitutions,
festivals,educationandpublicationactivityweresubjecttopubliccontrol.
DuringtheCommunistera,theMasaryk’sInstitutionwastransformedintothe
InstituteforCultureActivities,anditwasfurthertheCentralHouseofFolk
Creativity,whichdealtwithfestivals.Festivalsspreadoutintootherbranches
ofnon-professionalart,e.g.choralsinging,puppettheatre,photography,brass
musicorscenicdance.Festivalswereorganisedatthreelevelsofself-management:thegroupspassedfromthefirst–district(organisedbytheDistrict
Centres)festivals,toregionalfestivals,andthebestofthemwentfurthertothe
nationallevel.
AftertheVelvetRevolutionin1989theinterconnectedsystemofregionaland
nationalfestivalswasendangered.Amateurgroupsensuredthepreservation
ofregionalfestivalontheirownforces.
In1991,NIPOSwasestablishedundertheMinistryofCulture;itmaintainedthe
careofthenon-professionalartsareaandoffestivals.
Currently,accreditedprofessionalworkersareinchargeofartisticbranches.
Everyartisticbranchisunderthesupervisionofaso-calledprofessionalcouncil,
agroupofprofessionalsfromalloverthecountrywhoalsodealwithorganising
regionalfestivalsand/orcompetitions.Theseprofessionalcouncilsarean
importantadvisorybodyofNIPOS.
NIPOSiscurrentlyinchargeof22nationalfestivals(onbehalfoftheMinistry
ofCulture)and,inaddition,carriesouttheprofessionaldirectionandcoordinationofthearrayofotherfestivalsandcompetitionsofnon-professionalartin
theCzechRepublic,alsoorganisingprofessionaleducationaltrainingcourses.
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EXAMPLE

Belgium – Social-artistic organisation, Flanders
‘GlobeAromavzw’isasocial-artisticorganisationthattriestoactivelyinclude
inartisticprojectspeoplewhoareexcludedfromsociallife,becauseofpoverty
orrefuge.Thestartingpointistheintrinsicstrengthandartisticexpressionof
peopleandthesupportofaprofessionalartistwhohastheskillstodealwith
specialneedsgroups.GlobeAromaoffersanatelierforrefugeeartistsand
bringsthemintocontactwithotherartistsandculturalorganisationsasaresult
ofwhichtheyareabletobuildanetwork.Theproject‘homeandaway’isan
exhibitionwhereasylumseekers,homeless,expatsandcontemporarynomads
explainwhat‘home’meansforthemviaartisticexpressionsandmeaningful
objects.AnartistwhofledfromRwanda,forexample,exposedadecorated
coffinbyandforhimself,becauseheisafraidofdyingabroadandnotbeing
buriedproperly.Thistemporaryexhibitionwastheresultofcooperationbetween
GlobeAromavzw,theartistAnnVandeVyvereandtheJubelparkmuseum.
Another outcome of the social-artistic process with the participants was
adocumentaryfilm.Thisfilmwaspresentedinanotherculturalinstitution,the
Kaaitheater,wheretheexhibitionwasrepeated.Thekeysuccessfactorforthe
Jubelparkmuseumwasthesupportfortheprojectateverystage(ticketing,
hosts,etc.)oftheorganisation.Moreover,themuseumhasbuiltonastrong
networkwithseveralorganisations(social-artistic,self-organisationsoftarget
groups)andhasbroadeneditsvisitingpublic.

EXAMPLE

Belgium (French Community) – ‘Centre de Formation d’Animateurs asbl’
(CFA) – Training of animators in performance arts
TheCFAorganisestrainingfor‘animators’,incooperationwithNGOsworking
inthesocialfield.Beneficiariesarebothsocialworkerswhodesiretoacquire
skillsintheatreandunemployedyouthwithmotivationandtalents,evenwithout
anypreviousqualificationordiploma.Mixingthesetwogroupsisverypositive,
asitallowsforadeeperexchangeandunderstanding.Thetrainingallowsfor
theacquisitionoftechnicalknowledgeandatthesametimeforanopportunity
forselfexpressionandmutualenrichment.Thetrainingleadstoaqualification
withgoodopportunitiesforemployment.

EXAMPLE

Austria – ‘Initiative Macht|schule|theater’ (‘Power|school|theatre initiative’)
TheAustrianFederalMinistryforEducation,ArtsandCultureinitiatedarangeof
activitieslinkedtothepreventionofviolenceinAustria’sschools.Oneofthem,
thenationwidetheatreinitiativeMacht|schule|theatre(Power|school|theatre)was
launchedin2008incooperationwithKulturKontaktAustriaundDSCHUNGEL
Wienbecausetheartsofferavaluableapproachforfocusingonthesubjectof
violenceandpreventingthedevelopmentofawillingnesstoengageinviolence.
Since2008,65theatresinAustriaconcentratedontightcollaborationswith
schoolsintheprocessofwritingandcreatingatheatreperformancetogether.
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Akeyaspectofthisinitiativeisthecollaborationbetweentheatresandschools
forthedurationofaschoolyeardealingwiththesubjectofviolenceandviolencepreventionwiththeaimofenablingpupilstopreparetheatrepiecesfor
performanceunderprofessionalguidanceandtogivethemartisticexperience
onstage.Notonlycreativeaspectsarefocusedupon,butalsothefosteringof
socialskillsandtheempathyofthepupils.Forthetheatrestheinitiativeis
additionallyanexcellentopportunityfornetworking.
Intheschoolyear2011/12approximately1000pupilsfrom63schoolscollaboratedwith26theatres/groupsandpresented163performances,seenbyan
audienceofnearly15000people.
www.machtschuletheater.at

EXAMPLE

Germany (Lower Saxony) – ‘Tafeltheater’ (Food bank theatre)
‘DieTafel’isaGermanorganisationforfreefooddistribution(a‘foodbank’)for
peopleinneed.Theideaofthe‘Foodbanktheatre’wastogivepeoplenotjust
‘Foodforthebody’butalso‘Foodforthesoul’.Onthebasisofactingandtalks,
participantscanlearncreativewaysofcommunicationandsocialinteraction.
Theaimwastochangetheself-perceptionoftheparticipantsandalsotheir
perceptionofothersandtoincreaseself-confidence.
Theprojectwasinitiatiedbythe‘LandundKunste.V.’(‘Landandartassociation’)inArbste-Asendorf,whichwasfounded10yearsago.Asendorfisasmall
municipalityinLowerSaxonywithlessthen2000inhabitants.Theaimofthe
projectistomaintainthehistoricalbuildingofthefarm‘Arbste7’andtoorganiseculturaleventsincludingconcertsortheatreplaysandtoarrangeworkshops,coursesandconferences.Asaninstitutioninthecountryside,oneaim
istobringtogetherpeoplefromthecities(Hamburg,Bremen,Hanover,etc.)
andthecountryside.
Forthe‘Foodbanktheatre’,theparticipantsaretheclientsofthefoodbankin
Syke,whichisinthemunicipalityofAsendorf.Furtherparticipantsarefriends,
family-membersandneighboursofthefoodbank’sclientsandalsovolunteers
whoworkthere.Thegroupconsistsofcitizenswithadifferentsocialbackground,disabledandnon-disabledpeople,aswellaspeoplewithandwithout
amigrationbackground.
The‘LandundKunste.V.’cooperateswithdifferentsocialandeducational
institutionsoftheregion,includingthecommunitycollege(‘Volkshochschule’),
thechurch,schools,thesocialcounsellingserviceandalsowithmusiciansand
externalconsultants.Thedevelopmentoftheprojectstartedin2007,thefirst
theatreperformanceswerestagedin2009andtheprojectisstillrunning.
Severalmembershighlightedexamplesfocusingonintensive music education
for children.
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EXAMPLE

Austria – ((SUPERAR)) 28
((Superar))isanorganisationfoundedin2010bythe‘WienerKonzerthaus’
(‘ViennaConcertHall’),theViennaBoys’ChoirandCaritasWien.Ittakesits
inspirationfromtheVenezuelan‘Elsistema’andpromotesmusic,danceand
orchestraeducationwithchildren,especiallyindeprivedareas.Forthemoment
fiveprimaryschoolsinViennawithapprox.600children,aswellascommunity
centres,areinvolved.((Superar))providesintensivemusiceducation:children
benefitfromlessonsbyprofessionalmusicians/tutorsfourdaysperweek.Twice
peryearthechildrenperforminthe‘WienerKonzerthaus’.Theseperformances
arekeybecausetheyhelptokeephigh-qualitystandards,anelementthatis
importantfortheprideandsatisfactionoftheyoungsingers;theycontribute
toreducingthedistancetowardstheculturalorganisationandtofostering
identificationwiththe‘WienerKonzerthaus’.
For((Superar)),itisoffundamentalimportancetoworkwiththechildrenon
along-termbasis.Thatiswhytheprovidedmusiceducationisnotlimitedintime.
Eventhoughasystematicevaluationof((Superar))isnotyetavailable,teachers
identifypositivesideeffectsontheoverallperformanceofthepupilsandthe
schoolsarehappytoprovideextraspaceintheircurriculum.
www.superar.eu

EXAMPLE

Sweden – ‘El Sistema’ and the Gothenburg Symphony Orchestra
‘ElSistema’,theVenezuelanprojectfoundedin1975byJoséAntonioAbreu
hasinspiredorganisationstousemusicasatoolforsocialandhumandevelopment,focusingonthehighqualityofthemusic.Therearenow‘ElSistema’
projectsin13Europeancountries,andadditionalorganisationshaveshown
interestinstartingup.
InSweden,theprojectstartedinGothenburgthankstothemusicschoolofthe
municipalityandhasnowspreadtootherpartsofthecountry.‘ElSistema’offers
teachinginthefieldofmusicatschoolsbutalsoasanafterschoolactivity.

Theprojectaimsatreachingchildrenfromdifferentbackgroundsandhas
astrongsocialdimension.Thetrainingtakesplaceintheneighborhoodand
thefeetoparticipateislow,aimingtogiveeverychild,nomatterwhattheir
economicandsocialsituation,thepossibilityofparticipating.Activitiesare
availableforchildrenovertheageoffour.Theideaisthatchildrenshouldlearn
togetherandthattheirfamiliesshouldbeinvolved.
EveryWednesdayinGothenburgtheparticipantsjointogetherwithmusic
teachersandfamilymemberstosing,playinstruments,prepareandhavedinner
together.Thelocal‘ElSistema’groupsvisiteachother,givingparticipantsfrom
differentareasachancetomeet.OncepermonthmusiciansfromtheGothenburgSymphonyOrchestrajointhesemeetings.Thechildrenandtheprofessionalsthenplaymusicforeachotherandtogethertalkaboutthemeaningof
thedifferentpiecesofmusic.OneideaoftheparticipationoftheSymphony
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Orchestraistoassignrolemodelsfromtheclassicalmusictraditiontothe
children.Foundedbytheregionandthestate,theorchestrahasthetaskof
makingclassicalmusicaccessible.‘ElSistema’givestheinstitutiontheopportunitytomeetapotentialaudiencetheyotherwisehavehaddifficultiesinreaching.InvolvementintheprojectalsogivestheSymphonyOrchestraanopportunity
tocontributesociallytothedevelopmentofsociety,aperspectivethatisalso
emphasisedbythemusicians.
BesidesthevisitsoftheorchestraattheWednesdaymeetings,thechildren
visittheorchestraattheyearlykickoffmeetings,butalsoforconcertswiththe
orchestra,somethingthathasshownitselftobeverypopularamongstthe
audienceoftheinstitution.
Theupcomingyearwillbethethirdyearofcollaborationbetweenthemusic
schoolandtheinstitution.

EXAMPLE

Portugal – ‘Orquestras Geração’ (‘Orchestras Generation’)
‘OrchestrasGeneration’isaprojectinvolvingtheMinistryofEducationand
Science,municipalities,the‘CalousteGulbenkian’andbusinesses.Theinitial
goalwastopreventstudentsleavingschoolearlyincommunitieswithalarge
immigrantpopulation.Theprojectisopentoallchildren,anditisimplemented
inschoolsinresidentialareasofrisk.Theprogrammeaddressesyoungpeople
fromtheageofsix,whoaregivenmusicalinstrumentsandlessonsinaschool
orincommunityfacilities.Atthesametimethereareregularperformancesin
ordertoestablishlinkswithfamilies.Therepertoireconsistsofworksofclassicalmusicandarrangementsofpopulartunesofthechildren’sculturesof
origin.Theassessmentsomeyearsafteritslaunch(2007)showsthattherehas
beenprogressatschool,butalsointheevolutionofculturalconsumptionof
theyoungpeopleinvolvedandtheirfamilies,whosecontactwiththelocal
culturalproductionwashithertovirtuallynonexistent.

EXAMPLE

Germany – ‘Jedem Kind ein Instrument’ (‘An Instrument for Every Child’)
ThisprojectstartedaspartoftheprogrammefortheEuropeanCultureCapital
2010intheRuhrregionofGermany.Theinitiativeisdedicatedtopromoting
culturalandmusicaleducationforchildren.Bymakingmusictogether,all
200000pupilsintheregionbetweentheagesof6and10willlearntoplayan
instrument.‘AnInstrumentforEveryChild’wasfinancedwithEUR10million
bytheFederalGovernmentCommissionerforCultureandtheMedia.Ithas
beendevelopedbytheFederalCulturalFoundation,theFederalStateofNorthRhineWestphaliaandtheFoundationforthePromotionofEducationinthe
‘GLSTreuhande.V.’.TheexampleoftheRuhrregionofGermanyshowshow
aestheticeducation,themostimportantresourceforpassingonourcultural
heritageandstrengtheningthelevelofcommitmenttoculture,canbesystematicallyexpandedupononalargescaleandfortified.Manyotherregionsin
Germanyarefollowingthisexample.
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Since 2011, this programme has received funding of EUR 8.1 million and has
been financed solely by the Federal State of North-Rhine Westphalia. To implement the programme in the Ruhr region, cooperation ventures are launched at
a local level between music schools, primary schools and special needs schools.
Similar programmes have meanwhile been developed in nearly all of Germany’s
Federal States.
A wide variety of musical instruments are made available to first-grade pupils
each year, including at least the following: violin, viola, cello, double bass,
trumpet, trombone, French horn, flute, clarinet, guitar, mandolin, accordion,
recorder and a range of percussion instruments, as well as at least two instruments from other countries of the world, such as the baglama and bouzouki.
Guitar, violin, flute, recorder, clarinet, cello and trumpet are the most popular
instruments.
Through this programme the schools have opened themselves up to new forms
of cooperation. Community support for the project and for cultural education
as a whole has also been strong: To raise money for instruments, for example,
bakeries sell ‘JEKI rolls’ (50 % of the proceeds go to the project), volunteers
sell mulled wine to fund purchases of musical instruments for music schools,
philharmonic orchestras perform charity concerts, and Rotary and Lions clubs
co-finance instruments.
http://www.jedemkind.de/
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EVALUATION
Throughout its work, the group highlighted the importance of supporting action with
a sound evaluation methodology.
Designing evaluation as part of the activities from their very beginnings is essential for
accountability purposes, so as to be able to provide evidence of the efforts made. To
this end, it is necessary that the aims of initiatives designed to increase access and
participation are clear (Why are the actions carried out? Who were the target groups?).
As a minimum, therefore, evaluation should look at the process and allow monitoring 29. This should include monitoring trends in access to and participation in culture,
and the monitoring of implementation (How is it done, in relation to set standards?
What were the factors for success or failure in implementation?).
Ideally, it should also look at the impact ex post, in terms of effects and effectiveness. Typical indicators of impact would be a change in the number of visitors over
time. Even more ambitiously, it might look at how the action was effective in attaining
the aims (for instance, better integration of a given group) that it had set out.
A word of caution is nevertheless necessary. One should not hide the fact that impact
evaluation in this field can be extremely complex, both because of the difficulties of
assessing the strength of correlations, and because of the difficulty in working with
indicators around culture. One should recognise that some things are more difficult to
measure than others, but this does not mean that they are less important. While it is
important to try to develop evaluation techniques that may better at capturing the
complexity of cultural values, the difficulty of doing so should not be a reason to diminish the importance of action in the cultural field.
The group looked at some interesting experiences of evaluation activities, both initiated by institutions and commissioned by governements.

EXAMPLE

France – The Studies and Research Department of the Louvre Museum
TheLouvreMuseum’sStudiesandResearchDepartmentconductssurveys
andresearchcoveringsociology,statistics,theeconomyandmarketing.An
importanttaskconsistsinevaluatingtheperformanceoftheMuseum’scultural
andeducationaloffering.Thedepartment’sactivityalsoincludesprospective
researchtopredicttrendslikelytoaffectattendanceorchangesinpublicand
socialuses.

29
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EXAMPLE

UK – The Arts and Humanities Research Council (AHRC)
TheAHRCfundsresearchoncultureandcreativity.Alargepartofitsactivities
focusonthesocialandeconomicimpactofculture.Inparticular,theAHRC
seekstobuildtheevidencebasethrougharangeofreviews,casestudies,and
papersthatdemonstratetheeconomicimpactofresearchinfourkeyareas:
benefitstotheUKeconomy,providinghighlyskilledpeople,improvingpublic
policyandpublicservices,andimprovingqualityoflifeandwell-being.Italso
aimstodevelopnewapproachestoimpactassessmentacrossarangeof
activitiestodemonstratethevalueandimpactofartsandhumanitiesresearch.

EXAMPLE

Latvia – Study on economic value and impact of public libraries
Thestudyservedthepurposeofanalysingandquantifyingtheeconomicimpact
ofpubliclibrariesinLatviaandtoproduceindicatorsofthereturnoninvestment
inpubliclibraries.Consequently,itprovidedanassessmentofthemonetary
andnon-monetaryvalueandbenefitsgeneratedbylibraries.Acomparisonof
thesebenefitswithcostsallowsfortheestimationoftheratioofbenefitsto
costinthepubliclibrarysystem.
ItcoversallpubliclibrariesinLatvia(morethan800)anditisbasedonasubstantialdataset–thesurveysamplecomprised0.14%ofthepopulationinall
regionsofLatvia.Thisallowsforthemakingofinferencesataregionallevel.
Thedatacollectedallowsestimationoverathree-yearperiod(2008-10)and
theresultscanbeanalysedfrombothnationalandregionalperspectives.This
makesthestudythefirstofitskindandestablishesaframeworkforfuture
evaluationoftheimpactofpubliclibraries.Thedatasourcesforthisstudyare
two-fold–partofthedatacomesfromtheannualnationalstatisticsprovided
bylibraries;theotherpartofdatahasbeenassembledusingspeciallyconductedsurveys.Altogether596headsofpubliclibrariesand1246librarians
tookpartinthesurvey.Inordertoestimatethebenefitsgeneratedbypublic
librariesinLatvia,thecontingentvaluationmethodwasusedwiththeaimof
identifyingamonetaryestimateofthesubjectivevalueofagoodorservice
consumedorenjoyedbyanindividualinagivenquantity.Twowaysofapproachingthisvaluationwereused:willingnesstopay(WTP)thatrepresentswhat
apersonwouldbewillingtopaytoensurethats/hecontinuestoenjoythe
goodorserviceratherthangowithout,andthewillingnesstoaccept(WTA)
thatrepresentshowmuchapersonhastobecompensatedtoleavewell-being
thesamewithouttheserviceasitiswith.
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CON CLUS ION S A N D R EC O MMEN DA TI O N S
Some key messages emerged from the exchanges within the group. They are articulated throughout the report with the support of examples, and they are summarised
below.
• While in some countries the issue of how to increase access to and participation
in culture has been under discussion for a long time, in others it is relatively new.
Developing a platform for the sharing and exchanging of experiences, both
at the European and national level, would therefore be highly beneficial.
• The agendas behind measures to increase access to culture may be diverse
and equally legitimate. They may originate from a will to ensure that public
funding benefits a wide part of the population, or from considerations linked to
social inclusion and social engagement, or from a simple need to sustain and
increase numbers of users (without necessarily changing the socio-economic
profile of the audience). It is vital therefore to be clear about why measures
to develop access are being devised. Depending on the agenda, target groups,
and measures to address them, may differ. Being clear about the reasons why
measures to increase access are being envisaged may help devise the most
efficient strategies and is indispensable in evaluating results.
• A strategic approach to access should cover the full chain: identification of
objectives – analysis of the habits of users and the reasons for not using the
cultural offer – design and delivery – monitoring – evaluation.
• A full analysis of audiences should ideally also cover non users, even though it
may be challenging. Addressing non users may require working with intermediaries at a local level. Analysing the needs of non users may allow for a deep revision
of practices, depending on the objective to be achieved.
• The patterns of cultural consumption of young people are particularly worth
analysing. Surveys and research indicate that while young people are highly
interested in cultural production (music, cinema, etc.), they are underrepresented
within the audience of cultural institutions. Analysing the new patterns of cultural
consumption may be vital for the sustainability of cultural institutions.
• Partnerships are key. Measures can be better designed through a participatory approach, via a consultation of potential audiences. For instance, cooperation with organisations representing people with disabilities is key in order to
efficiently respond to accessibility issues, etc.
• In relation to financial barriers, all experiences pointed to the same conclusions.
Removing financial barriers by offering free entrance is effective only if accompanied by other measures addressing the specific interests or needs of the
targeted audience.
• While removing physical or financial barriers to access is important, it is often not
enough to drive audiences with different socio-economic background or age (e.g.
young people) from the usual. The issue of access and participation seems to
be much more on the demand than on the supply side. Supporting the demand
should thus be regarded as a vital task for cultural management.
Open method of coordination (OMC) Working group of EU Member States’ experts
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• Cultural education plays a major role in such creation of demand. On the one hand,
cultural institutions should regard education as a core activity, a vital one also for
their own sustainability. On the other hand, in consideration of the key importance
of culture for personal development and creativity, arts and cultural education should
be part of the curricula of all school types, including vocational training.
• Apart from what can be done through education, a key challenge for cultural
institutions may be how to be relevant to the needs and interests of diverse
communities. This may involve re-interpreting or re-positioning cultural services.
Doing this means revising the overall approach and mandate of the institutions,
and it may also imply a revision of internal organisation and recruitment policies.
This approach is the deepest and most promising in terms of impact, but it may
also be the most complex in terms of definition and implementation – the key
questions being how to define relevance, and who should decide what is relevant
to whom.
• Because of their complexity, initiatives aimed at increasing access may be successful only if they are ‘owned’ by the arts organisation, rather than felt as an
imposition by the funding authorities. It is therefore fundamental that the objectives are discussed and shared by funding authorities and institutions.
• A deep work on audience development requires long-term support – projects
need to have longevity if they are to lead to a change of culture within the organisation. In particular, integrating the perspective of access in institutional culture
requires a substantial investment in the training of staff. The experience of
staff should be treasured and capitalised upon, and networking among cultural
institutions may help enhancing and giving value to such experience.
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